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the indemnity kommission would PARIS, May 17.—German war 
not permit this gold to be uaed losses up to April 30 last were: 
for such a purpose. 
suggested negotiations with the 028 and 615,922 missing, a total 
Entente with a view of effecting of 6,873,410, according to figures 
an alternative arrangement to published in Berlin, 
meet France’s just Claims by the VERSAILLES, May 17. —Count 
delivery of coal from both the von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of 
Saar and the Ruhr regions.

LONDON, May 16. - Secretary ed today to Premier Clemenceau 
of State Lansing, talking with a new note dealing with the Saar 
United States correspondents coal district. ,
today with regard to Gqrmany’s PARIS, May 17.- Conferences 
ships, said: “There has been no 
agreement in Paris on the alloca- 
tion of the German ships but I 
do not think there is any doubt 
that we will keep our German 
ships.

SUEZ, May 16. — The general 
strike on the Suez Canal continües 
but steamer Service through the 
waterway has not been interrupt- 
ed. The strike affects only the 
isthmus employees. The employ- 
ees in the canal Services are

THE HAGUE. — The Second BERLIN.—A rebellion against 
Chamber of parliament adopted the Coburg dynasty at Sofia is re
ihe woman suffrage bill by a large ported in adispatch. Sanguinary 
majority. ' fighting has been going on be-

The Amsterdam‘Handelsblad’ Uveen government troops and 
says: Holland cannot possibly revolutionists, who Jemand a 
regard a tribunal exclusively com- soviel government. 
posed of the Kaiser’s enemies as MUNICH. The military aulh- 
impartial. We equally are unablc orities have arrested Herrn Le- 
to agree toprosecution foradeed vine, editor of Die Rote Fahne,’ 
for which no legal punishmcnt vvho was found hidden in the 
has been apporlioned, while so houseof an architect, whcre he 
far no single description of the had received asylum at the soli- 
natureor the extent o( the punish- citatiSn of Professor Salz, ofHel- 
ment is givcn.’ 1 Oelberg University. lswine was

in reaching an accord as was STOCKHOLM. - Considerable posing as a Student, 
expected. The Italians made a gains made by the SocialistParty COBLENZ. Gen. Pershing, 
number of concessions including in the county councils elections, commander-in-chief of the Amer 
recognition of Fiume as a free held in Sweden recentiy, are at- jcan Expeditionary Forcen, ar- 
city and the giving up of consid- tributed by aome SwAlish news- rived in Coblenz for what may be 
erable portions of Istria, includ- papers to the fact that the party bis last offlcial yisit to the Amer 
ing the important Quicksilver dropped its formen Prohibition jcan occupation aten, Düringhis 
district. The Italians, however, platform. Under the new fran- visit he will arrange with Limit. - 
are unwilling to yield Zara or chise law the number of voters Gen. Hunter-Liggett final plans 
Sebenico on the Daimatian coast. was virtually doubled. The So- for the complele withdrawal of 
The Jugo-Slavs are not disposed cialist gains were mostly at the the American forces as decided 
to accept the Italian concessions expense of the Liberal Party. In upon some three weeks ago at 
as sufficient, and there are pros- Stockholm the Socialists polled general headquarters 
pects of a further extended 72,000 votes; the Conservatives On Mav 11 the tmons of Gm.-

45.000 and the Liberais 20,000. tav Noske, secretary for military 
PARIS. President Wilson an- affairs in theGerman government, 

nounced that he hopes to retum made their entry into Isiipzig, 
to the United States by June Ist. the last remaining stronghold of 
“ Senator Humbert, who has the Spartacans. This was the 

been on trial by court martial on firBt time since the signing of the 
a Charge of having had dealings armjBtice that any military oper- 
with the enemy, was acquitted. ations had been conducted seeret- 
Captain Georges Ladoux, former ]y by the German government 
chief of the intelligence bureaus (orces. The appearancc of Nos- 
°f the ministry of war, a co- ke’s soldiers was such a surprise 
defendant, with Humbert was fo the Spartacan leaders that the 
also acquitted. Pierre Lenoire resulting casualtie» amounted to 
was sentenced to death, while onjy two men wounded.
William Desouches was sentenced MELBOURNE, Australia. The 
to five years -in prison. Lenoir f,.,leral council of the Australian 
formally appeaied from the de- Workers’ Union has issued a ma- 
cision of the court. nifesto to its members stating the

The Chinese cabinet has re- council had unanimously rejected 
signed but the President has re- the scheme for the fusion of all 
fused to accept the resignation, ]abor organisations into the One 
according to a telegram from Pe- Big Union, which is described as 
king to the peace Conference. The 1 ’eafhouflaged I. W. W ” 
Conference at Shantung between PBRTH, Australia. 
representatives of northqrn and 
Southern China, the telegram 
adds, has been broken up.

— Dr. A.L.E.Destueres, Dutch 
minister at Paris since 1885, died 
79 years old.
» — Cupid was nearly as busy as 
Mars with the members of the 
American expeditionary forces.
The majority of the 6,000 French 
girls who have bccome Americans 
through marryirig men and offi- 

DUBLIN. Thelrish-Americatj, c&r» of the American expedition- 
delegates, Messrs. Walsh, Dünne ary force are stenographers, sales- ,l;v]jiJmK Queensland has hither- 
and Ryan, left for London. They girls or teachers with a sprink-'^, t)(.,,ri fr(.,, from this disease, 
refused to comment on their ex- ling of peastint girls.

message received here addressed 
to Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, head of 
the commission to feed Russia, 
from M. Tchitcherin, Bolshevist 
foreign minister, announces that 
the Bolshevists refuse to cease 

LONDON, May 10.—ARussian hostilities as a condition of the 
government wireless message provisioning of Russia by neu- 
received today says that an trals.
Afghan mission has arrived in ZÜRICH, May 13. — The wo- 
Moscow to establish relations men’s international Conference 
between Afghanistan and Russia. for permanent peace unanimously 
This is in violation of the treaty passed a resolution today con- 
between Afghanistan and Great demning the terms of peace and 
Britain, under which Afghanistan decided to telegraph the text of 
is not allowed to enter into rela- the resolution to the peace con- 
tionS with any foreign country ference in Paris. This action 
except Great Britain. was taken after an address by

LONDON, May, 11. —A wire- Mrs. Phillip Snowden of England, 
less dispatch from Christians, PARIS, May 14.-Karl Renner, 
says that the foreign minister the Austrian chancellor, brought 
has sent a request to the peace bis peace delegation and their 
Conference, at Paris, seeking an attendants to St. Germain, near 
indemnity from Germany for Patig, today, and at a later date 
Norwegian vessels sunk by Ger- will appear before representatives 
many during the war. of the Allied and Associated

PARIS, May 12. — The German- Powers to receive the conditions remaining at their posts. 
plan for a League of Nations which spell peace for the former BERLIN, May 16. — The Ger- 
drawn by Prof. Schuecking and empire. A notable feature of man government has arranged 
submitted by the German delega- the reception was the absence of for a plebiscite if the allies refuse period of negotiations.
tion at Versailles and now in the Germans, who had requested to make concessions in the treaty PARIS, May 17. — Count von
hands of the peace Conference permission to greet the Austrians, of peace, according to the Zei- Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of the 
committee on the League of But had been denied the privilege. tung am Mittag. German peace delegation has
Nations to which it was referred, PARIS, May 14. — A note on PARIS, May 16.-Negotiations started for Berlin. He left Paris 
contqins 66articles, togetherwith reparations, sent by the Ger- pending for the adjustment of at 11 o’clock tonight for the Ger 
a Supplement setting forth the mans, does not protest against the Adriatic controversy contem- man Capital. Accompanying von 
charter for an international labor the payment by Germany for the plate a direct settlementbetween Brockdorff-Rantzau were eleven 
league. The special aims of the devastation wrought in Belgium italy and Jugo-Slavia through
League of Nations devised by the and Northern France which it United States mediation. By
Germans are set forth asfollows: says, Germany is ready to do this plan, the Austrian treaty

(a) Preventton of international willingly. It is added, however, would not specify the disposition
disputes. that Germany will not pay repa- to be made of Dalmatia, Istria

(b) Disarmament. ration for this damage on the 0r Fiume, beyond detaching them
(c) Securing freedom of traffic principle that she was responsible from Austria,

and general economic equality of for the war. 
rights. PARIS, May 14. - The council

(d) Protection of national mi- of foreign ministers is consider-
norities. ing a plan prepared by the-Allied

(e) Creation of an international military order in Schleswig after
worker’s charter. the evacuation of that territory

(f) Regulation of colonial ques- by the Germans. The plan con-
tions. templates to use an Allied naval

(g) Unity of existing and future force stationed at Flensburg, in
international institutions. which Great Britain, the United

(h) The creation of a parliament. States and France will join.
Another Provision of the draft Several battalions of infantry

reads: will also be employed for the
“The League of Nations will policing of the territory, 

comprise (a) all heiligeren! States VIENNA, May 14. — All the 
taking pari in the present war; Allied representatives have left
(b) all neutral states included in Budapest and Red Guards are 
The Hague Arbitration League; digging trenches about the city.
(c) all others to be admitted by PARIS, May 15. — The Council
vote of two-thirds of the existing of foreign ministers today refused 
membership. Entrance is re- the Polish request for pari of the 
served to the Holy See.” Germannavy. The Polesclaimed

LONDON, May 12. — In the that warships were necessary för 
House of Commons, Leslie Wilson the defence of their country. 
stated that 22 German passenger PARIS, May 15v A British 
ships of 168,889 ton4, and 89 admiral not yet named will com- 
cargo ships of 663,210 tons, had mand the British, United States 
been handed over toGreat Britain. and French fleet which is going 
Right Hon. T.J. McNamara stated to Schleswig, with a small land- 
at the time of the armistice, 15 ing force to keep order and see 
German liners of 249,754 tons and fair play while the plebiscite is 
649 cargo ships of 2,251,439 tons, heid to decide whether Schleswig 
were intemed abroad. Besides will be German or Danish. 
these, 290 German vessels of a BERLIN, May 16. — Another 
given tonnage of 91,231 had been note of the German delegation 
captured by the Allies. The handed in on Tuesday, declared 
figures included ships operated that the portion of the treaty 
by the Allies. dealing with territorial annexa-

BRUSSELS, May 13. — Bel- tions was not in accordance with 
gium’a army at present numbers President Wilsons 14 points.
210,000 men and 115,000 have Under the financial and economic tiations must be taken with great 
been demohilised, the minister of conditions of the treaty it was j reserve. Editor.) 
war has informed parliament further set forth, it seemed thatl PARIS, May 17. — The Havas 
The minister said he would do his it would be imposäible for Ger 
utmoet to reduce the Belgian for- many to have enough gold on 
ces to 100,000 men as soon as hand at the end of 15 years to

repurchase the Saar Valley mines terms of the peace treaty with 
PARIS, May 13. — A wireless from France, and that if she dkl Germany.

In The Wake 
Of The War

The note dead, 2,050,460; wounded 4,207,-

the German delegation, forward-

during the past two days on the 
Italian issue have not succeeded

of the eighteen advisors attached 
to the economic and financial 
commissions, and other respons
ible members of the German 
delegation.

BERLIN, May 18. — President 
Ebert, in addressing a demonstra- 
tion here today, said that Ger
many would “never sign the 
peace terms.”

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 18. 
— In the fighting which took 
place after the landing of Greek 
troops at Smyrna Thursday, 300 
Turks and 100 Greeks were killed.

VERSAILLES, May 19.-Count 
von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of 
the German peace mission, who 
left for Spa on Saturday night, 
retumed to Versailles this morn- 
ing. He was accompanied by 
Herr Landsberg and Herr Gies- 
berts, two other members of the 
delegation who had been to 
Berlin.

PARIS, May 16. — President 
Wilson’s message to be read at 
the approaching session of Con- 
gress will make approximately 
3,000 words. It is being sent 
forward to Washington tonight. 
The message deals entirely with 
democratic questions. Some space 
in it is devoted to woman suft- 
rage.

LONDON, May 16. - It is 
leamed that General Barrel’s 
troops occupied Dakka fort in 
Afghanistan on May 13. This is 
a most important Operation and 
is regard ed as a most serious 
blow to the Afghane. It has 
definitely stopped the menace to 
Lundi Kotal.

PARIS, May 17. — The indem
nity clause of the Austrian peace 
treaty provides for a payment 
one-twentieth as large as that 
demanded from Germany. The 
sum asked for Ms 5,000,000,000 
gold marks wRhout bonef

Serious
riots broke out on the wharves at 
Freemantle, a large crowd pre- 
venting the authorities from 
erecting barricades to protect the 
workers. There were 33 easual- 
lies, including 24 among the Po
lice. The riot aet was read. The 
trouble resulted from a xhortage 
of butter, meat and potatoes.

BRISBANE, Australia. I’neu- 
monia and inlbienza have broken

■

Foreign News
<^ut here .and the government is 
closing the theatres, cinemax and

periences at Westport, where ar- The Budget committee of the VOfSflbBrg TO Joifi SwitZeflSfid 
mored cars and soldiers refused, j cnämber of deputies listened to aj 

ROME, May 17. — In response “in the name of the Clown,“ to Statement by M. Plchon, the
to a Petition from the entire allow them to enter. Mr. Walsh foreign minister, who outlined
German episcopate begging bis ghowed the ofiicers in Charge of the pbtitical reasofia which dt- av<' l,M a pl' bisfitoon
good Offices in securing a mitiga- the troops passports issued at the mand the government to ask for h'J.rl' iy‘ 1 ‘y ’ ; dueslion
tion of the terms of peace, Poj>e request of President Wilson and authorisation to make Austria a '* lril"rl,''r-‘,i"n w)th .Swdzerland.
Benedict has taken steps to com- the British Premier. But the of loan of $15,000,WO in order to pro- y. v , m lavor of a ttnion wilh
municate with the head of one ficer said he knewof theiredmirig moto the re.-victualling of that ..r?!”!?1 was4.>,OfJO empared

for several days and had ordere country. *'1'' ’ against. Overturesto
not to allow them to pass. A Petition from the Korean j ^//l J'el an' wl ":K,n now> but

KNOCKLONG, Ireland. -Four people and nation asking for j“e SwissCantons themselves are
liberatiod from Japan was sub-j U’haw a tbequenion •

Of taking the Crownland into the 
republic.

Vorarlberg bounded on the 
north by Bavaria, on the east by 
Tirol, on the south by the Swiss 
Cari ton of Gisons, and on the west 
by Liechtenstein and the Swiss 
.Canton of St. Gail. The Crown- 
larid has an area of 1,IX)4 squa -t 
miles, and a rwpulation of ap
proximately 130, WO (ierrnan- 
speaking Catholics.

Vorarlberg, the Austrian pro-
vinceadjoining Switzerlaod, isre-

of the most important delegations 
at the peace Conference with a 
view to getting conditions modi- 
fied. (This report like all reports 
conceming action of the Pope in 
connection with the peace nego-

police officere who where taking 
a Sinn Fein prisoner to Cork were 
attacked by an armed band at the 
Knocklong Station. The armed 
men rescued the prisoner and 
killed one of the policemen and 
seriously injured another. 
third policeman is missing.Knock
long is a small town in County and Korea, formally annexed the 
Limerick about 18 miles southeast Korean territory to the empire of

Japan.

mitted to the peace Conference 
by representatives of Korea. The 
Petition also asks for recognition 
of Korea as an independent state 
and for nullification of the treaty 
of August, 1910. The treaty 
signed Aug. 23, 1910, by Japan

Agency says it understands the 
big four has decided to poetpone 
for the present publication of the

A

of the city of Limerick.
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fit Peters Bote, I St. Peters Bote I
the oldeet Catbotic newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent inaertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per Une. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
priee, which the nublishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster,

ia pulilialied every Wcdnvwlny.

Contribulions, Advertisements or 
cbanges in advvrtisements should 
reavh us not luter than the pre- 
cewling Saturday in order to Im» in- 
serted in the next following issue.

I
■1i<. Notices of change of address should 

eontain not only the new address, 
but also the old one.w B

wm1
. SUBHVRIPTION'1.

$2.1MI per year, payable in advance. 
Single numliers 5 cents.

1
w,

Discount on large contractu.
Rcmittanccs should be made only 
by Registered Ixitter, Postal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Sask.

Address all Communications:
. St, Peters Bote, . 
I Muenster, Sask., Canada. I

pv

The oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recommended by Rt. Rev. Bishop Pascal of Prince Albert and f Most Rev. Archbishop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Fethers of St. Peters Abbey at Muenster, Saskatchewan, Canada.
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TheUnrecognized Cardinal A Philosopher's Dinner.should send oii« of Iiih priVwt* thflt 
the nick man'» wi«h roiglit Ix.- ful-

“Pleaxe (Jo not give yourself so 
in och trouble on my Account."

“Vou muMt warm yourself from 
within and without, if you don’t 
want to have a had cold-”

“It i*ti’t right of tii« Archbiehofi 
said one of th« laliorei'H, "to *end 
out an old man in auch weither. 
Ile hiniself would ccrtaioly not put 
h foot outxidc hi« door. I bet th«

jmitg t» QrOitt «$:
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT I
House paint - Implement paint - Floor paint-Wall paint ~ ;
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish I 
in fact everything to brighten things up qnd make 
them look like new. Call and. see, and get colour cards.

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Adder-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail ordere & speciality. ; 

Write us in your own language.

W* Hargarten
pharmac.Cbcmiit ■ Betm»,5os(, il

EVeiyone ha* heard of »Sir Isaac 
NewtonV rousüug hiniaelf befure 
a great tirv, tili hi« servant ap-1 
peared and suggested that he push . 
the chair back. Not so well known 
is the story wbich Dr. »Stukelyj 
used to teil of hi« learned friend. 
l'aying bim a visit one day, the, 

told by ii servant that | 
Sir Isaac was tngag«<Hii his study, | 
hut would no douflMLjowu at the 
dinoer liour, wliicfH was about to 
st rike. No one ever pje.su med to 
disturb the philosopher wlien he 
had^itired fcq bis private study, 
and it was understood that if be

Transiabsl for St. Peters Hute by hlled.
I’atiikh CmnsortTovi, O. K. B. "And did be send one' ’

"Of course be did. He came 
half an bour before you peopie did 
and is still at the sick maus lx-d- 
Niil«."

‘‘Wliiit’ A fxipish priest in the 
house, and you didn't teil us?"

"•Vou re not afraid, are you, that 
all at 
cited r

"Afraid' Not a bit. NVe'rejust 
ciii ioUH to see wliat a |x>pish priest 
lookx like/'

On h gloorny, rainy evening in 
Fall, at a lab* Jiour„ u number of 
lab'uers wer« still sitting in u low • 
r<x?fed inn in the neigblKirbo«xl of 
Dublin, eliatting atuicably 
g!»M8 of liquor. Outside could Ix- Arebbisbop is just now sitting at \ Doctor was 

Vorne in bis warm room witb bi“
Canons, or whatever you call tlies» 
men wkb wbom he ass<xriatee, en-

, 4.. heard the aplasliing of the rain um 

the wind drove it violently against 
the window paiies.

"Fine weatber

once you’re getting so ex-

for^logs:" ex- 
chiiincd on« of the lalxners, “we

jöying a grxxl hot punch.”
".You tliink so?’ replied the 

priest, a round wliose lips now 
played a peculiar sinile.

"One can hear it every where, did not appear prompt ly when 
your Reverence. Vour bishops meals where served, they were to 
and arehbishopH live us they pleas«- procecd without hi in. So as soon 
and have u high old time.’ And as the hour struck, Dr. .Stukely 
if any Work turne up, they send was shown into the dinirig-room, 
one of you priest« whoare nothing j and dinner was brought" in,—first 
niore mir lese tlian servants, slaves. I soup, tlien a lioiled ducken underl 
l'oor old priest« like vou for in eover. !
Htance. It’s a shanie to send you An hour passed, and Sir Isaac | 
out in such weatber as to-night.” did not appear. The Doctor ate §§3

"Hut no one «ent me." the fowl. and covering up the emp-
"Of course the Ai.dihishop sent ty dish, bade the servant prepare 

yotß. H« certainly wöuldn’t go another for the master. Before 
out in this weatber, even if ten that was ready the great 
sick persoiiN were ca Hing for him.’ down. He apologized for his de-

"But J teil you he would go. lay, and added: “Let rne take my 
even to the poorest who called for «hört dinner now, and I »hall / be 
him."

"How do you know this?”
“In the surest way iiiiaginable."
"And that is ?”
"Myself.”
“Yourself?”
"Yes, 'I know it from myself.

Don’t you know my naine?”
“No, Sony to say, we have not 

the honor of knowing your Rev- 
erence.”

!i:
can !*• ghvi that we an- in thiw 
comfortahle room.

"He looks just like oth«r peopie, 
and speaks like (Ju'iii/ there is 
nothing mysterious alxmt htm at 
all, But your curiosity can soon 
Is- "satiutied, for th« clergyman 
ought to Ix? down any nioment. 
When In* came, he was wvt through 

*uu,e I nncl s<j liespattered with nmd, that 
| i feit HOiry for the old man.”

“lies an old man, then?”

Say, jandlord, 
bi-night you v« got to keep us 
bere. Not 011« of us will go out 
«ghin in this weatber. We'll stay 
wlien« > w'«6* are, in th« warm

All the othei* liilxm-rs «x-
pressod thetiiselves of the 
opinion.

"Suits rne,” replied the Jandlord, 
“only I must teil you that I 
give ein.li ul you a bed, you’li have 
to ‘double up'. '

"Allright, we r«' f^tisfnd. But 
wbat's up witji you tjiat you make 

7<mch a glooiuy face; is it the 
weatber?"

"The weatber? I dorr t have to

m
For Gifts in Gold and SilvercNimiot \ bis liiiir is a silvery white.”

“In that cose you slioulrj have 
got him to warm himself.”

"You tliink 1 didn’t waut to do 
In siich a ease I would do 

it for a heust; inivh niore SO- fot* 
au old man. Fm not that Ijard- 
hearted; hut the popish priest de- 
clined. ’Afterwanls,’he said, 'bring 
me first to the sick man.’ I don’t 
know if our clergymen in a like 
cose would have ncted this way. 
These popish priests real ly do not 
seeiTi to care for thoir health and 
life when there's (|uestion of a sick 
jierson. How easily could the old 
•nun catch cold get sick and die."

“Tlint can't be a liad man. All 
honor to him, if that's how he

I
see —Ä

I

E. Thornbergtimt - ISmman came Watchmaker and Jeweller
go out, neither will there be any Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.-iguests coming at this Inte 
hour, so I don’t see wJiat sliould 
be th« matter with

ÄAt your Service; I feel a little fat- 
igued and laint." »So saying, he 
lifted the cover; and seeing that 
the dish was empty, seemed lösten 
thought for a moment; then turned 
to Dr. »Stukely and said with a 
sinile: “See, how stupid 
studious peopie are! I quite for- 
got I had alreadjy dined.”

0 The lalxirers, liowever, were not 
satisfiod with this 
wantixJ to know

: ♦r<j>ly, they 
'They krtew i Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!niore.

the landlord for »jovial man hnd 
4»nd tliey could not explein to 

themsolves why tonightf he should 
sit there as if he didn’t quite know 
should he scoid or cry.

"Out with it. landlord, what's 
the matter. Hurely somethiiig is 
not as it should he.”

: Let us dxplain, why the4e three outstanding qualities pro- 
duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to thewe over-

MELOTONE
acted.” J With the Melotone, the muaic of any Record is expressed moat 

« harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost,
« are now made audible by the eonnding chamber, which is con- 
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
$ is able to play all kinds of Records -RETTER tlian other 
| Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
J in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead
* over all other phonographs apd, as to construction, durability i
* and low price^ it is now oxcelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 

selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. *
* AH Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
S if not everything is as represented.

“I thought so too. I accompa- 
nied him- to the sick man’s

"Well tlien, I’ll inention my name 
and introduce myself. I call my
self .... Collen, Cardinal, Arch- 

au hour and a half that lies up bishop of Dublin.” 
there. I tliink he must

Equal Division of Wealth.
and then weilt away. It’s nearly It is related that the foundev of 

the Rothschild firm was once sitting 
aloiie in a rear room of his bank 
at Frankfort, when two despeiate- 
looking men pushed their way in: 
and one of them gruffly began to 
talk of the inequality. of wealth 
amongst different persona, and to 
hint at stropg measiires to red ress 
this supposed injuStice. Rothschild 
thought he saw pistols protruding 
from their pockets, but calmly re- 
plied:

"My friends, my wealth is re- 
ported to lie so many miIlions of 
dollars, and the nuinber of the po- 
pulation isVIso calcnlated to be so 
many liiillions. If all 
were eijually divided, as you wish, 
it would allow about two dotiere 
to eacli of you. Take thciV and 
go your way.”
- A,«l the intruders, awed byRoth- 
schild’s firmness, and unable to uns- 
wer his argument, took the money 
and went otf without another Word.

"Evorytliing is as it sliould be." 
"But wliat um you conti ii ual ly 

thinking alsnit, with timt woe-be- soon come If a thunderholt liad struck in 
their inidst, tliey could not have 
been more surprised. For 
ment they wem as if paralyzed, 
then.they all, together with the 
innkeeper, ruslied toward the Car
dinal to heg his forgiveness.

The Cardinal Archhishop calined 
them and assured them repeatedly 
that lie was not in the least offen- 
dcil. “Vou see, dear friemls, if 
would always inqnire for the soiirce 
and cause of all we hear and rclate, 
we would find that a great deal, if 
not the most of it, was false. We 
speak of this one and of that 
liecause we have heard it said; and 
have not perhaps the least suspi- 
eion that we are spreading false- 
hisids and thereby hai ming an in- 
nocent one. Wliilst you supposed, 
the Arebbisbop to be sitting at 
hoine in a warm room with his 
canons, enjoying a glaas of puncli, 
he was at the bed-side of a sick 
man, and is now in "your midst.”

The innkeeper and the laborers 
did not cease to express their ad- 
miration and respect to the Car
dinal.-who in spite of his age and 
the miserable weather, came him
self to an unknown sick

indown."
"Tlien we’ll have a talk with 

him," rewarked oncof the laborers. 
1 riiatn be a grand night wlien we 

'Ion t have to pay anytliing and 
still have our fun.” *

"■But, 1 iimst insist that you he- 
heve yourselves, ’ said the *inn- 
keeper. 11 \ on must not he waritiug 
in timt respeet which * mau de- 

wlio, wet tlivougli and 
through, first tends to the sick 
liefore watimng himself or drying 
bis clotliCH. And tlien, it’s in my 
»im, where I must insist on civil 
behavior."

"Bst! Iiere he conies."

gone nxpmssinii on your face?"
"Of wliat Bin thinking? Of the u me-

igentleuiaii u|wfairs, who uiiglit . 
have Wouglit hoine other inii tlmn Itnino in which to get sick. Now 
l’ve got him hero and can’t get vid 
of him."

”ls there a sick man in the 
liouso?"

^ es, llllfi u Bupist, to Is Kit; 

Vestenlny evening a sinniger ar- 
rived, asked f„r niglil s lodging, 
und I guve it to him. Tliis 
ing he was sick. asked for it doctor, 
and tlien for a popish priest. Von 
undurstand?"

t
l
: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ HH1

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring^our pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article beihg of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quarftity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

; my money

"Df course. And did

Iyou get A «low, heavy step was heard on 
the stair.- 1 he innkeeper opened 
the door and look cd out. Yes, it 

the popish priest. "Please, 
your Reverence, come in here and 
warm

him a popish priest?"
"Thal was nt 

think.
G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
n' 3tS2S5& Sta~ ' STATIONER

as easy ns you 
Had he Ixh*ii well, I should Iwie*

have taken giesi 
with Ins wish. What have I t„ 
do will, Bapmto' Bin none; don t 
want to become one, and shouldn’t 
wunt anytliing to do witli them 
But a sick

not to comply

yourself, said the innkeeper.
"Come in höre to us," called out 

the lalmrers who arose togreet him.
An old man entereil wliose hair 

age had whitened, and wliose slioul- 
dere the weight of years had beut.

eyes, liowever, still sparkled 
') itli youtliful vivacity, and around 
liis li|i« played a smile that be- 
tokened a heart tilled with love for 
bis fellow-nieii.

"I tliank you, my good friends,’’ 
replied the priest as he appioached 
tlie stove. "It seems to me I can 

lly stand a little warming up."
"Hut why didn’t you wann and 

dry yourself when you came in ?” 
asked the innkeeper.

1 couldii t do it tlien,good friend. 
"’hen there is questiun of serious 
illness, all eise- must wait, even if 
oiies health aufier.”

Let us flgure on that New Building!
Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is 
plete and we can give you figures that will 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,
Genuine Tspico Sweet Pads, ad sizes, 80c eech. 

Sharpies Suction Feed Separators
Call and see them

We carry a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
in the following makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and the famous hand made 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires.
AUTO ACCESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINE.

I
i 31 A Deal Between Gentlemen.man asks for a jiopish 

priest, a man who may be dying; 
in such a caso one would pity even 
an eneiny. I therefore asked Iiere 
and there, tmt couldn’t find 
and no enc was alile to teil 
where to find one."

com-
- One day an old Southerner 

walked into his banker’s offiee 
TheSoutherner was a typical gentle- 
man of the old school.

“What can I do for you?” asked 
the batik er.

His /,

any,

22 c per lb.man.
Wlien the Cardinal prepared to 

leave, the innkeeper presented him
self with a rain-coat on, lantern in 
hand, in order to 
home. He

“Didii t Ihn stranger knma of 
any?" , "Well,” replied the Southerner, 

“about 35 years ago I loaned 
down eouth

■The strenger? What coiilAlie 
teil ine? If

a men
accompany him 

once put hie arm 
through that of the Cardinal’«, and 
went with him to the very door of 
the palace, and then took his leave 
saying: "Your Eminence will per- 
mit me

money—not a 
very big suiu. I told him that 
whenever I should need it I would 
let him know, and he

someyou are a stranger in 
h place you don t know where such 
peopie an- tu be fouiul, espcciiilly 
»n a large City. Finally I sugges- 
ted one of our clergymen to him. 
\oii should have seien how wild 
he got. I m Catholic,' he crieil. 
null I wmit s Catholie priest.1

1 was baft’led, and at last asked 
the sieh man to advi.Vine SvIiSte 
to took for one. The stranger 
thought a white and tlien told me 

• to send to the ArrhbisÄop of l>uh- 
liu and a.sk him to send a priest to 
.-I siek Catholie who desires the 
Sacrameiits of the Cliuredi."

rea

could pay 
some money 

now, so I sliall let him know, and 
I would like to have you -transact 
the business for me.”

me the money. I need

to call again within the
■ Hl next few days ?”

'T in at hoine for you any day,” 
replied the Cardinal, -gome when 
you like; you will always find 
ready to receive you. In the mean- 
time, my henrtfelt tlianks fo 
fvicndly assistance. 
you! and coihe soon."

“My good friend,” replied the 
banker, “you have no Claim on that 
money. The Statute of limitations 
has ruu against that loan years and 
years ago.”

“Ifow wtst Ins Reverence is," re- 
marked
l»ow liis siiocs are bespattered with 
mud.”'

E. FLETCHER CO. I
The Store with the Red Front opp. Post Office, Humboldt Sask.

of the lalxirers, "andone

k. r your 
God bl es«if ‘*5ir, replied the Southerner, 

“the man to whom I loaned that 
money is a genthfman. The stat-

Only a few days later the mn- uteof limitations neverrunsagaimt
keeper came again and asked to a gentleman." 
speak with the Archhishop. He i . . ' ,
Same to heg the Archhishop to re- tnd 2 h " f?'' m°ney’
coive him into the Catholie Church 1' thln a '^'“»hle time there-

after the money came. There was
a gentleman at the other end ot 
the transaction also.

“They scarcely recognizable
any more,” added another.

J

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.Tli.' priest smiled in his pleasant 
way. t

“Come real dose to the firc that 
y°ur r 1,1,1 "** will dry a little. And 

youIyou. Bat," the innkeeper said, tur-
il'" U!S feteh h,s Rev" The example of the Prince of th« 

glass of Wille right away.” Church liad forraDlim

"And did you do ao 
“ To tx*l 1 thv truth, I did 

«mch like it.
not feel 

Then again I 
thought, it s a dying man. 
must have pity on hhn, and so I 
Reut Word to the Archhishop he

SlSÄSSIten looking for LAND
Ican sellyou land

pai-cel post,and w'equote a niiuimum ^a?lpn“8 »nd OB the terms
pnce.afterexaiuininggoodereccived ^0U want-
HumboldtTuloringCo., Humboldt, Sa*. A.J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.

ervncv a
to this atep.
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had been founded in 1884 for the purpose of fumiahing mission
arles for heathen countries, purriiased St. Ottilien with a large 
tract of farm land. A few farm houses and the small castle 
served as temporary quarters for the rnonks. The beglnnlng was 
extremely dlfflcult on account of the heavy indebtedness, but 
God .vißibly blessed the enterprlse.

As early as February 1888, the missionary work wris begun 
ln German East Afrlca, one Fallier, nlne Brothers and four

Crtlgsr^. Tliis trail has rocently 
been Nurveyed and marked by the 
Dominion Government; inost of the 
st reams Crossing it are bridgcd and 
there is a good ferry across Red 
iWr Kiwi; conaequently in fine 
weather—and for the gveatar pari 
of the year the west Iw in timt 
pari of the countvy im line—it is 
an vxcellent highxvay.

"Edmonton has also direct tele- 
graphic coiqmunication with the 
east by a line -xm the ol<l location 
of tlie Canadian Pacific Railway, 
as well as by a line just completed 
through the roore eettled country 
on the north side of the Uver.

"A plentiful supply of.wood can 
alwaya he obtained from points 
higher up the »Saskatchewan, but 
it is not necessary tu use wood for 
fuel, the cjuantity of coal dose at 
hand being inexhaustible.
Donald Ross has run a drift into 
the'aide of the liank immediattdy 
IhbIow the main Street of the twwn, 
and is mining a coal of good quali-

Rambles in Southern Bavaria ty, which, when protected front the 
weather, will kvep for a consider- 
ablo time, and hurns well both in 
closed stoves and in open grate«. 
«Ttidging by annlysis it is ©quäl to 
muvh of tim coal which ift now Imj- 
ing so largely mined in Colorado, 
and auporior to that mined at Al- 
my, in Wyoming Territory, whevo 
the total output for 1888 is stated 
at 21 1 ton».

"Beaidos its other advantages, 
Kdmonton is in the centor of adis- 
trrct of jgroat fertility, the soll hö- 
ing a rieh, deop, black loam that 
will bear heavy crops of all the or- « 
dinary cereals and roots. For these 
producta there is at present a good 
local market, but should the supply 
exceed the dtunand, the farmer * 
-could always utiliz.« the surplua in 

. feeding bis horses, cuttle «uni pigs, 
and tlitis avoid the loss inore or 
leas ineidental to a puroly runching 
district."

(By B„ O.S.B.)
p PAINT

Concluded.Wall paint- 

-FloorWax 
Varnish 

Snd make 
:olour carda.

i
The eteamer carrled us directly back to tbe Unding at 

Heroching, and thence ln about ten minutea to Ried, a small 
castle on the eastem shore of the lake, which ls celebrated for 
Its beautiful scenery. The next halt was at Uuing on the oppo- 
site shore. After touchlng at Breitbrunn, we flnally landed at 
Unterschondort on the west shore, about" three mlles from the 
northem extremlty of the lake.

This village is remarkable for Its church, which, as Is clalmed 
by competent authorltles, was anclently a heathen temple. It 
is 25 feet wlde and 60 long and ls bullt entirely of tufa. The 
anclent Roman highway, coming up from Dlessen and conttnu- 
Ing onward to Landsberg, formerly led through tbls village and 
a Roman town occupled Its present site, as Is evidenced by other 
remains of Roman architecture still extant in the village.

Sisters foundlng a mission at Pugu, which soon gave great 
promlse of success. A year later, however, the natives destroyed 
the mission, kllling two Brothers and one Sister, and carrylng 
several off into captivity, whom the monastery had to ransom at 
a high prlce. Nothing daunted, however. St. Ottilien sent out 
new mlssionaries. Their martyred brethren undoubtedly lm- 
plored God’s blessing upon their labors, so that soon the congre- 
gatlon had a number of flourlshlng mlsslone, Its labors extend- 
ing from the flrst over a large pari of German East Afrlcan terri
tory. One of the Fathers was at flrst Prefect Apostollc of the 
Missions. Later, when the Vlcariate Apostollc of Dar-es-Salem 
was erected, Father Casslan Spls», O.S.B., was appolnted Vlcar 
Apostollc. Durlng the lnsurrectlon of the natives ln 1905, he, 
wlth two Brothers, was foully murdered. Nevertheless the good 
work was carrled on ln the mlsslons, which were ln a most 
flourlshlng state at the outbreak of the World War. After the 
occupation of German Elast Afrlca, the missionarles, belng con- 
sldered enemles by the Allles, were deported from the country. 
Whether they will he again permltted to continue their work 
afler the war, ls still doubtful at this wrlting.

Having enjoyed the klnd hospltality of the good Fathers 
untll the next moroing, we took leave &nd departed for Geiten
dorf, a Station about a mlle north of St. Ottilien, where we ar- 
rlved ln time to board the tfain for Munich.
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As we wlshed to arrlve at St. Ottilien in good season, we 
could not tarry long to view these interesting relics of by-gone 
ages. We followed a narrow path northward which led Into a 
fine young plne forest ln whose shade Ave walked about a mlle 
and a half, when we found ourselves on an open plaln near an 
old mill which, ls named Auenmuehle from the fact that it is, sur- 
rounded by fneadows. Up to 1544 this mlll belonged to the 
monastery at Dlessen. In 1688 It was sold for the magnlflcent 
sum of 85 Gulden (about $34.00)—an evidence of the decrease 
of the purchaslng power of money slnce then. Here we crosaed 
the Wlndach, a tribrna 
mediaeval castle of Greifenberg.

At the foot of the hill upon which the castle Stands, lies the 
village of the same name, and near by are the mineral springe, 
which make the place qufte ä resort for sufferers from varlous 
ailments.
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ilver Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!

ry of the Ammer, and soon arrlved at the Banque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

Geaeral Banking Business transacted on moat favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounta of Congregationa, Parmhea, 

Municipalities,School Diatricta and Inatitutiona patronized by Farmer» 
Jbint Accounta opened in the name of huaband and wife, or any 

two persona, so'that either one can do the banking buaineee. Iteavee 
a lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT: — Interest paid at hlghest rate 
and computed aemi-annually on all depoaits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale note».

Dominie and Father Paille were 
qpacon and aubdeacon, Biother La- 
croix, O. M. 1., diredted the choir, 
and Mrs. BäKoness de Deflal pre- 
eidt-d at tlie organ. The principal j 
sermon, was in English ori tliis oc- 
dasion, a shorter scvmon - heilig do
li vered in German. Both were 
preached by the Very Rev. Prior 
Alfred. After the Pontifical High 
Mavs twelve persona were eon- 
flnned.

According to Immigration Agfnt 
Speers, there arc between Lumsden 
and Portal, at least 650 cars con- 
taining settlers’ eflbcts, waiting for 
tra^isportation to points along the 
C, P. R.—Last Tlmrsday the first 
train again ciossed the Qu'Appelle 
valley near Luinsdeii. The road 
bed has been raised two to three 
feet, so that it now rises above tlie 
water. Hundredsof cars with bal- 
laet were needcd for this necessary 
work. %
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X Fifteen Years Ago \
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Established in 1874Iler

T, SASK.
After a brief halt, we resumed our journey on the highway 

which leads northward towarda Beuern. The land ia compara- 
tlvely level and well cultivated in this neighborhood. From 
varlous points on the way, Andechs could be seen far away in the 
gouth, whilat, still beyond, the Alpine giants reared their mighty 
Bummits towards heaven.

Shortly before arriving at Beuern, a country road branched 
off towards the west for Pflaundorf. This,we took, and in about 
half an hour, found ourselves in that little country village. Since 
there seemed to be nothing especially noteworthy about the 
place, we resumed our journey after enquiring for the nearest 
road tp St. Ottilien.

*Fromyfso. 14 of St. Peters Bote

The editor in tlie issue foj* May 
31 says. that the prosperity which 
the Rosthern storekeepers were ahle 
to reoord in the past year was to 
a great extend due to the biisiness 
..which our new settlers for St. Pe
ter's Colony brought to the town. 
»Some have shown tlieir appreei- 
ation by advertising in the »St. Pe
ters Bote, the Colony's newspaper. 
Others, however, aeem only intent 

benefitting by the settlers, but 
apparently dp not wish to do any- 
thing for them.% »Settlers should 
buy only from those wlio adver- 
tise in the Colony’s paper.

In connection with tlie lively 
discussion ät present re railroads 
and transportation facilities tlie 
quesfcion of a Hudsons Bay rail- 
road is arousin^ conaiderable in- 
terest.

Seventeen settlers are mentioned 
by name as hailing 4rom Wiscon
sin and twelve from Iowa. Those 
are all that the weiter, Ernst-Hei
ter, knows personally, although 
many inore from tlM)se stetes may 
be in the Colony.

Among Rosthern locals we read 
that a large cpntingent of new sett
lers cawe recently for the Colony. 
Among these were Math. »Stammen, 
Herman Koenning’s fainily, Bock
lage, Adam Bunz from Adam.Mass.,
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rMoney transferred to apy part of the world at current rates.** * HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Männer 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acttaf Mp. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPO INTE, M|r. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

onOur path led for some dlstance across the flelds and then 
entered a small wood. When we had emerged from this, we saw 
the buildings of the monastery near us. After Crossing the rall- 
road track, we stood before the monastlc cemetery, which occu- 
ples a small, steep, circular hlll, so graded that It forma three 
terraces, the hlghest of which is crowned by a large cruciflx.

To the right, we saw the convent of the Sisters, a large 
complex of buildings, constructed of red brlck, situated in the 
center of an immense garden, which the Sisters cultivated with 
their own hands. The buildings were sufflciently large to accom- 
modate 160 Sisters. This was the motherhouse of the Benedic
tine Sisters of St. Ottilien, who had already done splendid Service 
as teachers In the mlsslons, hospitals and asylums of German 
East Afrlca. Here they were not only trained ln the princlples 
and practlces of the religlous life, but they also underwent a
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Hl';?CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM

,«
ADDENDA: and look over the New

IMBOLDJ: Weather in the Colony during 
May: A light min feil on the first BRISCOE Special**♦♦♦♦♦
of May for stweral hour» in the 
afternoon. On the following day 
it rain^T a g<x>d deal. On the 7t,h 
of the mOoth the road« going west 
from 8t. Peters Monastery \V£re in 
had shaj/e. May lltli brought a 
heavy rain. On May 13th the 
ti eee were not yet green. For the 
remainder of the rnontli nothing 
upecial i« recovded in reference to 
the weather. The roads were
gmdually drying up an#l tlie tretfS 

with four grown up sons, sondn- plltting on their „iantl|e of gr,,,m.
law, and nephew, that is with thir- 
teen members of the family.—May 
I2th was a beautiful day but on 
the next day it was cloudy. A 
warm wind was blowing from the 
south. During the night it rained, The readers of »St. Peters Bote 
continuing during the entire mor- who live in or near Edmonton will 
ning of the day following. Up to undoubtedly be pleased to read the I 
now they had the best weather de- description of the place which has * 
sirable for farming. To-day, the since grown to Ix; the Capital of 
writer continue«,anumber ofCath- Alberta, made by Mr. J. B. Tyrrell 
olics arrived again for the Colony. of the Dominion Geological »Survey 

Henry D«)epker, Jos. and Theo, in 1886, which can be found in the 
Moeller, Peter Wey land, Stephan Report of the Geological Survey 
Schmitz, Peter «Schwarz and Jos. für that year, p. 52 E. It can eerve ! 
Prechtl; likewise Nie. Daleiden and well to ehuw how the Canadian 
Mr. Frey who had spent the win- West Iws developed in the coursc 
ter in their former home.—On the of one generation: 
lßth and ltith it rairx^ again mak-
iug the roads almost impassable.— of about nine hundml inhabitants.1 
On the 19th a large number of the situated on the north bank of th? 
Colonists wert* in town. Among Saskatchewan, and about two hun- 
them were Renneberg, Kehr, Korst, dred feet above its high-water level. 
Weis» etc. Father Meinrad was “Loeated as it is, y far up -the

i;iver as Hteamlxmts can depend on 
being able to reach during the | 

greater )>art of the season, it has 
for many years been a chief dis- 
tributing point of tlie Hudson’« 
Ray Company’s posts throughout 
the wide region to the north-west 
drained by the Mackenzie River 
into the Aretic Ocean, an<l the 
northern fürs are now sent eai t 
from tiiere either by boat down the 
ri ver to Winnipeg or by trail to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at

: ^our pres- 
actly what 
dstrength, 
ie prescrip- 
3 excluded; 
iharge the 
ee reasons

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

systematlc training for their work in the missions. They learned 
the language of their future wards, accustomed themseiveti to the
food used ln East Afrlca, and hardened their bodles by perform- 
Ing manual labor in the garden and the fleld, at the same time 
flttlng themselves for givlng practical Instruction In agrlculture 
and horticulture to the children and women in the missionary 
countfy. Slx years after our vlsit, the convent of the Sisters 
removed to Tutzing, and the convent buildings were transformed 
Into a College conducted by the monks of St. Ottilien. In conse- 
quence of the World War, it is probable that the labors of both 
the Sisters and the monks are at an end in East Afrlca.

Some dlstance west of the convent, beyond the public high
way, the front of a grand assemblage of buildings greeted us.
Arrlved at the lron gate by the roadslde, we stopped for a few 
moments to admire the beautiful front of the flne buildings which 
are constructed of red brlck ln the later gothic style.

A brother answered the call of the bell and, leadlng us 
through thd beautifully kept -garden, took us to the iqpln en- 
trance, where the revefend guestmaster Introduced hlmself to 
us. After partaklng of some refreshments, we were shown the 
monastery, the work-shops, the new church which was not yet 
under roof, and the College, where the young candidates for the 
Order recelve their preparatory education.

The monastery is sufflciently large to accommodate 30 
Fathers and 150 Brothers. It ls excellently planned, well exe- 
cuted, and kept scrupulously neat and clean. We were told that 
nothing but the raw material was purchased, all the work belng 
done by the Brothers, whom the Fathers asslsted during their 
spare time. Even the hlnges and locke on the doors were ntade 
by the Brothers.

In the African Museum of the monastery we saw a very large 
Collection of articles, of which many an ethnological Collection 
mlght be pfoud. Here were large immbers of shields, lances, 
bows and arrows, and other weäpons; modeln 6t huts, cloths 
woven by the uegroes, costumes of the Arabs and Indian» on the 
Afrlcan edast, Implements, rare animals, plants and other Pro
ducts of German East Afrlca. All these articles have been col- 
lected by the Fathers during 
tinent , ' '

A short dlstance from the monastery stood the College in 
which about 76 boys and young men were belng educated for 
the Order. It stood on a small elevation and conslsted ln part 
of a small castle of the seventeenth Century. The chapel of the 
castle had been much enlarged, and served as College chapel.
Conslderable additions had to be made to Jhe buildings in tbe 
course of time to accommodate the continually Increasing nuro
ber of students.

To a stranger lt seemed wonderful that this immense estab- 
lishment should have been erected within the brief spaee of 11 
years.- Nevertheless lt ls true. In 1887 the Community, which fred was presbyter-awietant,Father

Let me know your requirements 
and 1 can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.IXSK.
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mThe New Model Ford Qar erfuipped with 
Electric seif Starter andzstorage hatte ry are now 

“Edmonton in »tfimmg town 0n the market since Ma^ Ist.

TIRES
DYEAR,

.nd made -

Su■m

NO MORE CRANKING OR POOR LIGIITS. < i

See the New Cai« before purchaslng it ,30LINE.

vm
Fordson Tractors, 

Ford Trucks,
:o. aläo in and bought a team of hor

ses.—Among the new arrivals for 
the Colony were Aug. Simon and 
Anthony Droste. — The Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Pascal honored the town 
with his presence from the 5th to 
the 9th of May., The new Cath- 
olic church was blessed by hi in 
on the 8th. The new chorch is 
24x52. After the blessing of the 
chorch, His Lordship celebrated 
Ppntifical High Maas. Prior Al-

their sojourn on the Black <£on-
Jboldt, Sask.
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sliould keep this Wednesdav half 
holiday in uiind so tliat no incon- 
veifience will result.

•The contraet for the erection 
,,f the 950,000 addition tcfSt. Eli
zabeth Hospital was 
of Humboldt, May ICth.

—To day; May 2Ist, the follow- 
jng couple will enter into the 

Iried state: Aloysius Ross, butter- 
inaker at the Humboldt Creamery, 
and Miss Anna Huls,* of Müenster, 
The Rev. Father Benedict will of-, 
ficiute at the nuptial ceremonies.

MÜENSTER —The Rev. Father 
Rudolph in Company with Mr. Jos. 
Hackl, of St. Benedict made a short 
call at the Abbcy, MaylStli. Botli 

delighted at seeing the beauti- 
ftil paintings in St. Peters Church. 
Both were unanimous ir^their 

determination to secure the artist 
Mr. Imhoff'to beautifySt. Benedict’s 
Church as sonn as possible.

— Mr. Bert hold Imhoff', the artist.

week and an eigiit-hour day/« 
einployers include the ” 
governmepf.

—Dr. L. Roy bought the |— 
of Hon..Walter Scott, 20431,
Street for a figure which at the »T 
sent time is withheld from ^ 
cation.

I ANXAHEIM. Theresa Schrei-in St. Elizabeths Honpital, New 
Vork. He sufferw^ a general break- »"T, a girl 10 month* old, died < i 
down tive weekHe wa* 62 ! <'lamps, May 14th and was buried 

year* old, and ha* keen tlie head on May 16th. 
of the Paiflikt Community eine- ''. LENOKA LAKE. — Mr. H. H.

Betnar has purchased a 75 fl. P.
WASHINGTON. — Mo*t ReV.j.l. 1, Caae *ti*m engine from Mf. 

John Bonzano. the Apo*to)ie D« E. D. LeLacheui, of Humboldt, 
legate, i* preparing to leave for^Ihey went Jnto Haskatoon last 
Italy next month He will go toi week, where the purchase 
Korne, and, it i* to 1 *• ft**uuni made. 
will diäcasH with Vatican oflSciaM r 
various phmu-H of Cutholic aff'aii - leplmne Co. disposed of their de-

I Ixiiitures to provide the funds for 

the conHtructiyi of tlieir telepiu 
lau hahissued, in Lhe nameofneai ,ine- T,ie iss,le was 839,100.00, 
ly four millioii (,'atholics, a atrong',lf #1 ■ un<1 were Hold at $1(6.50 
p rötest against tlie seizure by tlv I Tlle purchertra wercMeaara.Thomp- 
(.'zi-clio -Slovak K.public of thu|80P & f '°-of Winnipeg.^

BRUNO.—On Saturday, May

: t. Hotti D.n.i).

is publisI.Hl «• - i v W"'lne -l.iy by the Benodletine Fathers »>f Sl. Peiei «« 
Alilaiy nt Mui#mt<*r'f Sn> k. Th«« *ulj*criptioft priee, payable in zidvanc«*, 
i« #2 00 jmr annurii, 551.00 n«-r half year, und 60.iUerits per quart«*^. 

ttjngh* eopies 5 eenth.
ContribuiiofiH udverfiseim'iit* and changes of advertisement* hhouM 
r-a< h f.h<*. of!i< <- of puhlicat i«-n not later tlmii Saturday U) ensiire their 
ttpjx-aiaii/f in the following i--<i>- Sample «ropies sent free upon mpiest. 
Notices ol ehange (<l addreM* >h'>nj<j-alway*- eoi^tttithe old nn#J 
the new addii - Ri;vii i i \ s> Km ihoilld always 1h? made by RegjVtered 
L'-it-i, PoHtal or Money Order, payable at Mf'KNHTkK, Samk.

I.O.Ci.D.

let to Mv.Pike,I IKtO.

publi..

MOOSE JA W.—Wa 1 ter E. St*, 
ley was found guilty of the 
of Ins tive children at
on September 17, * and sentent^ 
to death. The jury added a ri,!CT|lJ 
their verdict recommer„||ngl||e_ ' 

SASKATOON.—After p|3 

guilty to ten chargesof shoplM 
involving the loss of more tlian 
000 worth of goods to 10 0fS*|g 
toon’s largeat Stores, Lome Spee« 
aged 19, was given a'sutpeny 
sentence. ^

inuixlei
Moose J|t

F(TLDA. The Fulda Rural Te-AddiihM all conimunicatitms to
MÜENSTER, SASK.. CANADA. .ST l'E 1'EIIS BOTE

in the ünited States.
BR ES LAI’ Thebisf.opofBresCbtird? Calenba'r

ttUr
v>v>

ypril

^l)T liiioh, Z<., Angfiiiiifu 
(’L. W xÄoröoiii in, Chfobo^u 
'■ -t/T Mkflds, Z^iiryiinbofora 
(4 p y. Dr, plato
(8y8 Reno, Zil , IM.

ilrlmii», Cviitiiimta 
(7 M IbloHxir, Ursiiltiia ^ 
(SyT perpftau», <toiife*»u 
filyW (^uiidrcur, tVaJnü&f 
(jo,T U!«ai5ii>, <1 > (£iwhj 
fil P ito, p.Dr.v dSobfberu
(l~)ü Sioipltvivi

ftiyS t)<rmenegilb, ituytu

Jimt

ä:neto, 21t», Zlot’rll.i 
5)M <£rasmu*,Z1.,yian>ina 

:fjT Kepin, 21b., t£lotilb<
VW <0nirinii5,Z5., f uemtiu 
•1)T yonifdf», IHdrcia ^

'ßjf Zlorhfrt, 23.,
(7}8 Robert, 2tb., Doudta

)8 PcntecoHtUiebiirbii»
'fM 2iitt?drb, y„ pelayia 

^t)T niaiiriiius, IRarjaret which oecurred at the SacredHeurt 
VyW Ember ödmubu» ^ Convent, Honour Oak, the 
>->T $ifillu9,m, Rntaniiid 

ßiP Ember 2<<yuili> .1 
il/8 Ember »»»«, Dr.

1 ß piMlir>aii&3jmf*,21r
-')P 2ttbd»d#e, Dr, (Dlioj 

‘ :V5 21tfranbrr, p., Tiola

l;S Äobbflr», p., ZVomfti 
•r>yM ZinyrI»*, iVdlbrubd 
'v T i£ii>btrt, yencbiftd % 

7zW 5taiii»ldii=,y., jflduid 
' H/t Du'iivsiiii, lt>iilfbil6i> 
i'yf Ztrutii», <i.., iummosu 

Ztiitvfiiiu, l'., l^rutri'r

arclidioeesan es täte« and propertA*
in Austrian Silesia. The proteet 124tll‘ 'Victoria Day, the congrega- 
States that tlie property was 
fully aeijuin-d and that for- 
eenfcuries the pm^-rty leis belonged j Many beautiful articles, especially 
to the Diocese of Breslau. j einlnoidery, will beoff'ered forsale.

LONDON,—In the recent fi.e ’Tl,e ,vlc,,nitiri'" Fl>llliws to I*1 » 

big event. Do not miss it.
—Th«; village eouncil of Bruno 

hus decided toiput in some tie posts 
on Railway Ave. for the 
ieiice of tlie fannei'S.

—The brick work on \V. F.Har-

—Fire Chief Heatlilaw If*on yf Bruno will hold its aniiual 
1 buzaar for the henefit of theChurch.

'■••je.its th«t
there has been a total loss tlir 
tireof $1,500 for the c!ty duriüg 
the month of April. There 
alarms during the month.

—The Empire Hotel Co. lins just 
completed the purchase of the ' 
Queen's Hotel from the Mortg«,«1 
Co. of Canada at a price of $110,00(1.

— 1 he Saskatchewan government
has purchased for tlie Normalschod 
15 acres of the Drinkle property on 
Ave. A. The price paid was Söl.000

.st-veii•tdtibibd|
were 20

who is decorating the sanctuary 
of the Abbey Church, is making 
great progress with the work, and 
the tine large sanctuary is assuming 
a most lieautiful aspect. When 
completed, it will contain some 
eighty life size tiguresof saints and

1 i ITlujoIll •, .'!!■ , l1! toi Id" 
1^)M (ffermanu», (8/mmd 
y)T dmatiii», Dominird 
I tzW Viktor, fit,, (£oronti v 
lj)T bilbebert.y., Dtonysiu 

tfi;P yrcnddti,21b , tnarinui 
17)8 pd$cdl, £ , 2tr»tifntii 

f(H)3 A’<lir, ZV, Claubid _ 

(IJt)M 2ll(iftn, pubfntidiia 
@T «Ktbtlberl.Ke., Öd#Uld 

(21jV Stcunöu», m., mir«Ud 
l^2)T Rontdnu*, 3»lid ^ 
^|iP Dc»iberiii», y., lloiind 

(24)S (flrrdlb, ZU., Susunno

record with joy u remarknbh« prv 
servation (>f the Blussed Sacrarnent. 
i he chapel, where the fire origiii- 

HOLY TRINITY <£ondiö in hoiw unknown 
yjjM tieiiito, y., <ntg(irbi< was burnt out, tlv- altar l>eihg des- 
07)T Zbiitierin», C,, Corasid Htroyed. )'et, when the tabmmcl. 
p)V Mniutibii», marin« wa« recovered by the firemen aivl 
■m CorpusChristi 3uli«im (,|K.nell| the Bleaned Sacrarnent

6 ÄS? t" ",Tr-1,.■?.------------------- ----------- cor|M>nil itself, whicli covered it,
^8 21lbdii, zn., £on*ortid was scorched to a cinder.

Jelir, ITT., (Ebiltriibc 
Aohn <£oliimbd 
ZVillidm,21b.(^ebronid 

(@)T Sdlpiii», persevfranbd
@f SacredHearl t«6i»i.<$
@8 3«ndeus,Dr. marcclld

conveu-'
1 ^ 3|i!,i,,,r in., tiöiumd

Ztolkm, Donatrlld V mariner,
(lJSyW l^o.oey, £ , Üusilid 
ÖJT Domin,2tbbot, 3**^ord

Ö^)P Cood Friday.
®8 Ur»ma^ y.# i£miiid
(ÜS EhhUt Hunday

Zliiselm, V.Dr.,ynmo 
IVv'Iptfrlm, (Dpportiiiia 

• (£jj)W (Äeorge, Zlbdlbeil (} 
Jibtli», (Eb<obe»tid 

fa)V ZTTtirf, (Eoung., Mire 
®8 Cnibbfrt, m 2ilbd

gartep's newr liouse has started. Mr. angels of exrjuisite design and ex- 
( urt Hempel has tlie contraet.

There was a very light shöwer
of rain here but it is hoped there suipass in l>eauty anything 
w'ill l>e some more soonasthe tields existing in Western Qanada, jf qot

in the whole Dominion.
—Mr. Bernard Imhoff, of Lore- 

burn, Sask., paid a visitto Mr. Ber- 
thold Imhoff. Though their 
are alike, Messrs. Bernard and Ber- 
thold Imhoff are not related.

—A kind reader at Fulda has 
sent $5.00 as a contribution towards

ecution. Already it can be Seen 
that this work of Mr. Imhoff will«Zrftdib an acre.

RADV ILLE.—The death oecup J
ed on May 7 in a caboose at Rad- ’ 
ville, of John Thompson, a C.N.R. i 
conductor, who for inany yeare liad j 
been employed on theX?.N.R. Death \ 

was due to kidney and heart trouble 
according to the Coroner.

DENZIL—Romanus Keller, a 
farmer living six miles south of j 
here, is dead from a bullet mound j 
in his back, and Mike Stiefel, one 
of his neighbors, is held by the pro- 1 

vincial police as a result of a quar- |

Was
1

are. very dry now.
—Mart. Finnie is putting up a 

House 20x26 Lot 17, Block H, 
which he boufeht last week.. Also 
Joe Birkner is building a house 
14x24 on Lots 2 and 3, Block 10, 
w'hich he bought this spring. John 
Linda is likewise busy on his new 
house. Mr. Winkels intends to build 
a house in town. ‘

naines
(^)S t)ilbebranb, Sutropia 

Rogation ZTugustme 
6j)T Rogation Oebe, Dr. 

Rogation (Scrmaiti 
Ascension 

^))P 3oan of 2irc, V.
@j)S Solanb, £ , Zingeta

St. Peter’s Colony@8 Raynel», Mbtiot, 
aiH M troiian, Valfria

Rita

WATSON. Mr. ,lo«. Lockinger 
who live« I mile ea«t of town, pur- 
chaseil an excellent Alierdeen An- 
gu« hüll from Laricarmal Stock 
Farm. He intend« to huy 
more pure bred «tock.

^)8 pein an» p«nl, 
marlial, $rentniHii

(#älJT Robert, IVIIfri» 
l$)W Irromvalb, Sophia 0 the education of candidates for the 

\ flioly priesthood. Uod bless you!

LOST a Mackinaw coat on the 
rood from Ginei nwiser’s place to 
Müenster. Finder pleaae leave it 
at tlie Printing Office or tlie Store.

-The weather of the paat week 
fair and. dry. Sunday and 

Monday of this week

—John Von Bergen has moved 
into his new house which he built 
this spring.

—Dr. P. Duval and famiiy, for- 
merly of Bruno, liitye moved to St. 
Brieux last week

FkahTN DK Olll.lllATION some rel.Fast« ok Obligation 
Ember Day«, 12, 14, 15. March 

11, L‘l, 14- Jnne 
17, 19, 20. Kept. 
17. 19, -20. Dec. 

Lent, 5; Mni-eh fo J9. April 
\ igil«, 7. Juni-, lli. August,

31: Oct, 24. Dec.

New Year, VVednesdiiy, I.Jan. 
Epipliany, Monday, li. Jan. 
Asö-imioii, Tliursilnv, 29 Muy 
All Saint», SatorUay, I.Nov. 
linnmeiilaliCiun'upticiii. Mon.«.Duc. 
Oliiistina«, Thursday, 25. live, 

Othkii Fkasts"

PRINCE ALBERT.—Dr. Joseph 
Gervais, Jean Baptiste, St Germain 
and Victor Carmel, the members of 
■Steep Creek inurderer gang.

I —Mr. SeliaHtian Sommer re- 
turned from tlie States after a 
tliree months trip visiting his old 
friend*.

open a drug was were j
found guilty by tlie juries here last j 
week. The three xvrere sentenced by 
Chief Justice Brown last Thursday 
to be hanged on Sept. 17th.

Htore at that point.
Mr. Mike Esta has bought the 

Gleich house from H. A. Berger 
and is going to move into towui to 
work at his trade as shoemaker.

—Dr. Lavoie, of Howell, wilVbe 
in Bruno on

were excep- 
tionally warm days. High winds1 
were blowing almosfc unceasingly 
during the e^tire week. This 
year’s spftd|fi8 certainly vemark- 
able for its constant high winds.

—The Rev. Father S. Haid who

I — Pte. Petei^ Mortenson nrrived 
homo from overseas last week. , 

— I7nt.il further notice theJmnk 
hours ut XVatson will be from 10 
to 3, and on Saturday’s from 0.30 
to 12 o’clock, .Standard time. •

Septuagesiinft, Sunday, 10. Feh. 

AnIi Wedimwlay 5. March 

Cood Friday, 18. April 
Kaster Sunday, 20. April 

Pvntticost Sunday, M. June 

( orpus Christi. TkumJay, 10.June 
Sacied Heart, Friday, 27. June 
All Souls. Sunday, 2. Novenitx-r 
First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nor.

First Dav of each Month

Alberta
EDMONTON. — The deatli of j 

Hon. Charles VV. Fisher, Speaker df 
tlie legisläture of Alta. since the 
formation of the province in 1005, 
occured at Royal Alexandria Hos
pital. Mr. Fisher was born Aug. 1, 
1866 at Hyde Park Corner, Ont. j

CALGARY.—Failure of the 
ployers in the metal trades to meet 
the demarids of the metal workere’ 
Union will precipitat 
strike in Calgary', according to G. 
Sangster, chairman of the metal 
workere strike committee.

—Ballots for a strike of minen 
of District 18 are being disfcributed, 
and the result of the vote will be 
known May 19. No request has 
been made y^t for a referendum.

LETHBRIDGE. Day light sav- 
ing lost on a plebiscite here. The 
vote was 316 to 308.
, —The body of a man who lost 
his life in a blizzard May 2nd has 
been found near Lotnond.

I.Jan. VXCdnesday l.Jtily Tuesday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.Marcli Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I.Apr. TucNuiay

Monday, Wednesday 
and 4>alui-day; Ilr. Heringen, of 

Humboldt, will be here on Tuesday 
und Thursday of each week.

The telegraph gang i« busy at 
work digging hole« and setting 
pole« weat of Bruno.

Wataon «torea will be cloaed 
Empire day, or aa othera call it 

Victoria Day, May 24tli,
N EALDALE,—The 5th meeting 

of the councll of the R. Municipal- 
ity of Ayr wa» held at the reaid 
ol D. McCulloch

jn retreat at the Abbey for 
the paat week left again for Regina 
on May 2lth. On liis way home 
he atopped over for a day at Hum
boldt.

wason1 .Oct. Wednesd. 
I.May Thurailny l.Nov.Satimllty 
1.June Sunday 1.1 >»*c. Mondayi Eilipse«
"f Hm- «im, 2«. May, 22. Nov. 
of lhe iiiixin, 7. Nov.

ii
LEOFELD. — On May I8th a 

well attended dinner wa« served at 
St, Boniface achool at Leofeld by 
the Christian Mother’e Society for 
the henefit of the parish. In 
nection with it a pleaaant card par- 
ty took place and ice cream 
richly served. The proceeds of the 
social festival consisting of a riet 
protit of $100.00, well jnstified the 
great endeavors of the officials of 
the society. Their worthy staff 
consisting of the following 
bers: Mrs.MaryGyoerick, President; 
Mrs. Amalia Boxler, secretary, Mra. 
Suaanna Renneberg, treasnrer. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Linde, the vice President 
of the society for many years, bas 
removed to Bruno. A very pleaaant 
day, though quiet it 
joyed by all the visitors/ —Corr.

May flth. The Spears Agent is here huay 
looking up some more liay to ship.

Mra. Peter Kisling ha« under- 
gone a very aerlous Operation for 
appendicitis and is very low, but it 
is hoped «he will recover soon.

—Mr. Val. Marner and famiiy 
Imve moved to Wadena to 
cattle rancli.

—Our machine shop ia kept very 
busy, theae daya, re|*iiring engine« 
and Separators for the fall’sthresh 
ing.

» Among othera tlie following 
lutiona were aubmitted and voted 
on: That the

n“'0-

Religious News ITejiarationa for the celehra- 
tion of the 50. aimiversary of tlie 
lloly Trinity Paviah, New Ulm, for 
June 15th

governirlcnt grant of 
$500.00 beexpendedon the follow
ing road«: Eaat uf 4 and 9-34-19-2 
•85.00, ea«t of 20 and 35-34-20-2 
$83.00, eaat of 12-34-22-2 $83.00,

MILWAUKEE.-The new St T,th °f M"3'i19 2 *S:,0°. «a*
Joseph’» Church in Kenoeha was "f l,-Ui-2°-2 $83.0°, eaat of 20-3Ö- 
'dedicated by Archbiahop Meaamer V " *83 °0; that the hosP'tal 
recently. Also the church of the' «"T' ™ ?he of Mra- *' 'M.
St. Clara Pariah, North Lake. K,,ndcrud 1*' l»id by the munici-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Rev T''1) ,ant! ',,0te °f P M Bon- 
Aloys Baumgaertner, (».SB re' W'"] "ck' llJ’llresl»“iW' l»r- 
centlv celehrated the ailver jubilee X ^"eU" W"»1 to
of bis Ordination to the priihood
at Shoal Creek He wn« ordained J r , 7 made to
™ May ti, ,893, at the New Suhl- div^n^ **,C™"***V* -Mr. Dan Ho,ley.formerly ata-
aco Aliliey. ™." *' “ a" advan™ of tim, agent here, i« htre again re-

CORPUS CHRISTI Tex Rt (’ * r"*ie lo J- »ewing old acquaintancea.
Rev. Paul Joseph Nuashaum Biah «liool '"”*1 ‘° wanteanyb-i.ding
oP,,f Corpus vLti and  ̂ ^ ^ ™ Ca"

of the Paaaioniat Older coukl uele „« P f dle,lue "nd sec George llodaon, carpenter
l'RIM 'E ALBERT. Sask. - The t.rate hi» «ilver «amdotal „but" fclT and painter, hefore going elaewhere

repiirts. Ixmgh, the Dmkle lSM. l-vrn September 7 ,870 in Phila foi mu„ ,d1 °f a^^'!-ent Jeeeph will hold Services here ou
-V in SaskatoonVielphia. On April 4 ,-in ,, 1 —pal purpo.ses „ 1919bJjkension Day. May 29th, which

sät ... ... - . . . . . . .. . . . . . 'C4.-CW
.<!■ .wa .ii.™ "i:;:,—.. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .„rs ,2:«:

pastm ,.t M Joseph« INDIANAPOLIS In«L —The i‘l r ' "> 'l!, !»■ 82,0()ü m ari<l everybody 1« cordially mvited
Pan.sh. Pievz. ^celehrated the «i,v<-r two eongregation« „f ^ ^ B'at ^ kl.owing to artend. The proeeeV wi„Z

I"'"lee O lu« mdimui.m tu the a ei,y of l.MHH, inhabitam» tave I c^dlv'Xan 7, , ^ ^ f»r the henefit of the churoli. 
piivsthood iwentlv. »t irt.il u \ , C liour-day. Man and team $6.00, HUMBOIDT TI i i

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s^dsixsxs' .. . . .
, .. ^'^lll,|sl"'p Auatm t'ongivgation intoa high »chool for lowiliv road f '• < "»t H»e fol- vdmg for a weekly half holidav

Dowl.^g arnved m S, Raul fron, txath eongregation« and place it in ST Ißv^T ’v Wednesday afternoon durh«Romm Hia Graee will he in .......ge of the Brothem 0f Zy ind i Irb ' ! *■*<*** *» months of June, J„,y »ni
vested with the insigma of his of- NEW YORK.—Vm- Rev lohn \l u IT Henry, August, is still in force, and ac-

^rs’är-"-,“tÄÄr2r»...-sä.
auhst Order ,u this country, died Crowter, Div. II A Niemann ' Th t,- > T ™ fonnwly- «

a. .Niemann. The pnbhc, speeially the farmera, of

geneiile ii.con-i Uonfirmation Trip.
Ut, Rev. Abhot Bruno, (>. S R., 

Administrator of tlie Dioeeae of 
Priiice Albert during Bislmp Pas 
cal " ahsence, will adminiater the

are Hearing completion. 
The celebration will he preceded 
hy a tliree week«’ mission.

was
Ü

Start aLj || 
11$! 1

Sacrarnent of Continnatioii in St. 
Bttul’s Church nt Sankatoon 
Pcntec<iNt Sunday, June Hth. Hi- 
will contii in and hless chuichcs in 
X iscount and its inifwioiiH in tlie 
COUl'HC

11
on

mein-
!

—Mr. Thomas Young has in- 
stalled an air pressure apparatus 
for tilling auto tires in his 
garage on Main and Hoffman Ave. 
north.

US uf tlie following weck. Hey 
will annoutiee tlie date« for other 
appiiintment« aa stxui a« the wishes 
of tlie iwpective. pastors will Imve 
been vomimmieated to liirn. The 
third Sunday kif July has lieen n- 
srvved Vor coifiriiiation at St. Mar
garet h near

new

m

J i £

1 E>ii British Columbiawas, wras en-

! VANCOUVER.—Euemy alicas 
by the hundred«, discharged from 
mine, miM and camp, all over the 
province, are pouring into Xrancou- 
yer and walking the etreet in an 
absolutely useless and hopeless 
quest of work. The Propaganda of 
the soldiers civil re-establishment 
office has been done so tboroughly 
that no

Sl. Walhurg Post (»V- Canadian News• tiee. on
N

Saskatchewanflif REGINA. — Wooden signposts 
will be placed through thecountiy 
directing travellers toVthe towns 
and cities of the province. These 
poats will merely serve until the 
iron ones, decided upon at the^re- 
cent Convention of the Sask. Motor 
League could be got ready, 
wooden postswill be placed immedi- 
ately by the department of high- 
ways. k

—Electrical workers, nuiabering 
over 200, unanimpusly vöted in 
favor of “One Big Union" here. 
They have also presehted to their 
employers a wage agree,nent for

Hl
,:te

employer is fcaking on any- 
body but British subjects. As their 
money gives out starvation con- 
fronts tbeseAustrian» andGermans.

I

Si ivgler.

The
3 VICTORIA.—The fifth of the 20 

wooden ehipe being built here by the 
Foundation Co. for the French gov- 
ernment was laanched snccessfiilly 
when the steamer ‘MontcaluV slid 
into the harbor/1.

1

vi »iilvrrtMl

8
Manitoba

, WINNIPEG. — This city has

&:r,r.r«,'r. sr z r 8~-* ■",t*b f-band. Thursday morning
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RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEIN, HUMBOLDTSQUASHING 
HIGH PRICES

SQUASHING 
HIGH PRICES

■

SAVE NOW! The Eyes Of The Entire Community Are New Centered On This SAVE NOW!
BUY'Where You Buy EOR LESS!

1■:
ISÄLEBUY Whcre You Buy EOR LESS! . 1

Vs« $

i
Entire Stock Slashed to the Bed Rock of Cost and Less!
NEVER BEFORE Did A Sale Make SO MANY NEW “FRIENDS”. 
NEVER AGAIN FORTAN “AGE” Will You Be Able To Buy Such 
Gigantic Bargäins in Shoes, Clothing, Drygoods, Groceries, As Now. 

Dominion Sales Company Make The Bargains -

:f

1
i

\

I IfÄ
Dominion Sales Company 

in Charge Highest Prices Paid for Eggs and ButterlIt IsGoing The Limit! " ■ <£

1 -ä7<>(),000, and slxty in the Norwv- 
giaii-Diinisli language, witli a clr- 
nilation of 440,000.

The circulation of papcix in euch 
group reaches, in niost eases sonm- 
tliing over thvee-quartevH of the 
population of' tlio gvqup. 
anomaly appear* in the caeo of the 
Spanwh press, whcre a circulation 
of *250,000 is divid^ umong uh 
niuny an eighty - Hevt-n puper». 
This i.s explained by the fact that 
Mexican and American busines» 
tuen are aIho among the readers of 
Spnjiish papers.

Other racial groups which have 
u pveNR in tlieir laiiguugcs are the 
Alhanians, ArahiariH, ArinenianH, 

•AshyrianH, Bohomians, Bulgarians, 
Belgians,Chinese, CroutiuriH, Dutch, 
Finnish, Qreeks, Japanese, Litliuo- 
nians. Magyars, Portuguese, Rou- 
mnnianH, RiiHsians, »Sorbiaiis, Sin- 
vuks, SlovaniaiiK, Sw iss, Turks, 
and UkrainiaiiH.

„y not only the building trades unions 
striked on aceouut of inability to 
agree on wage schedules witli tlie 
contractors, but all other unions 
walked out in sympathy. Every- 
tliing is absolutely at a standstill. 
Nonewspapersarepublished. Bank
ers, Wholesale and retail clerks, 
mail carriers, post-office clerks, mo- 
torfnen, trainway conductors, tele- 
phone operators and all other em^ 
ployees have struck. On Saturday 
even the telegraph operators quit, 
so that the city is entirely eilt off 
fron» the outside world except by 

. pa&senger trains, which do, liow- 
ever, handle nobaggagehere. Grave 
fears are entertained of bloody ex- 
cesses. «

—As a result of his auto turning 
turtle at Deer Lodge, Robert J. 
Foley was killed. x

— Statistical records from the 
City show that since Jan. Ist 
a total of 951 males have been born 
in the city and 825 females. Dür
ing the last month there were 516 
births, 276 males and 240 females. 
There were 174 inarriages last 
month. Deaths totalled 249.

it can get in order that its resour- 
ces may he developcd.”

“We must only allow those to 
come in, Rowever, who are prcpär- 
«d to fulfil all the obligations of 
Canadian citi zeuship,” he said. “The 
day for allowing entvy to any who 
are not preparcii to do so is long 
past.”

“Candidly speaking," coritinued 
Mr. Langley, “considering the large 
number of inen of alien birth that 
we have in weNtern Canada, they 
liave on the whole beha^ed exceed- 
ingly well.”

“Io Saskatchewan, for instance, 
we have 75,000 Ruthenians. As far 
as I knöw, we have absolutely no 
trouble, and the great bulk of our 
Mennonites are men of the highest 
character as citizens,” he declared.

Fordsonout the Dominion, ha» been re- 
solnded. The amateur may resume 
liis experiments, subject to the pre- 
war regulation». At the outbreak 
of hostilities there were 110 licensed 
amateur stations in Canada.

—Up tili the 3rd of May, 6,598 
applications for the benefit of the 
Soldier Land Settlement provisions 
had been a,pproved by the qualifi- 
cation cominittees in the whole of 
the Dominion. The greatest num
ber is in Alberta, where 1,184 ap- 
plicatiöns have been approved by 
the Edmonton office and 767 by the 
Calgary office. 
shows 1,864; Manitoba, 1,586: B. 
C., 946.

TORONTO.— The live saving 
Station at the eastern entrance to 
Toronto bay was entirely destroyed 
by fire. The damage amounted 
to $8,000. The gasoline exploded 
on one of the boats and the engineer 
was blowu out of the craft, being 
burned about the face and hands.

WINDSOR.—After a Street car 
strike that has lasted continuously 
for ten days and almost complete- 
ly tied up the local transportation 
Service on the east as far as Tecum- 
seh, 8 miles distant, and on the 
west Amherstburg, 18 miles äway, 
an agreement was reached.

Quebec
MONTREAL—Three men be- 

lieved by the local police to be Do- 
minio Coaveraa, wanted in Chicago, 
New York and Brooklyn; Frank 
Carter, wanted in Detroit, and Fr. 
Teddy, who is sought by Chicago 
and Brooklyn police were arrested 
Friday near the Home Bank and 
the Bank of Hochelaga, Ontario 
St., East. The police believe that 
the men intended to rob the banks.

•!

Demonstration fl

■is
A. Representative of the Ford Motor Com)), 
is coming to demonstrate the wonderful work 
this Famous Little Tractor can perform.

' Demonstrations will be held at

An

■ i
I 9

*

HUMBOLDT, Tuesday May 27th, at 3 o’clock 
MUENSTER, Wednesday “ 28th, at 3 o’clock 
BRUNO, Thursday, “ 29th, at 3 o’clock 'Saskatchewan

Remember these dates and bring your boys with you. 
vThey will be interested to see the Tractor in Operation. 

Over 800 are now in use in Saskatchewan.
Plowing Demonstrations will be held in fields adjoining 
the above towns on dates mentroned. Don’t fall to be ttera, i»

m
,11

American
Foreign-Language Papers J.G. YOERGER

Subscribe to St. Peters Bote! Ford and McLaughlin Dealer, Phone 77 HUMBOLDT, SASK.Figure» showmg the circulation 
throughout tlid United States ol 
foreign-language papers have been 
compiled by the Bureau of Eduea- 
tion in the Department of t he 
Intcrior.

There were approXimately 33,- 
000,000 people in the country in 
1910 who were either l>orn abroad 
br under foreign hotnv. condition« 
and neighborhood environmCnt. 
ln all there ave thirty-eight difl’er- 
ent language groups in the United 
States, supporting publications 
which have a total * circulation 
approximated at 10,982,000. Ami* 
each cbpy of a newHpaper is UHually 
read by more than one person.

:

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.j ii
:—Anton Fladby, warden of Sto- 

ny Mountain penitentiary, who was 
stabbed hine days ago by Fred F. 
Fishburue, a prisoner serving a 3- 
year terra, died at the General hos-

1

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask. mpital. vMANITOÜ While assisting tlie 
dvayman at Lariviere to unload a 
barrel of gasoline Leonard K.Shew- 
felt, aretiredfarmer, feil backwards 
^rom the wagon, breaking his neck. 
Death resulted within tive minutes.

. r wm
We have just received a shipment of

Misses’ and Ladies’ Summer Sweaters
MRAPID CITY.—Harvy Thomas 

was the victim of an auto accident. 
He was discovered by a neighbor 
in a slough at the side of the road 
the body being under the water 
and the car on top of the body.

BENITO.—A cow belonging to 
C. Hall, a farmer here, gave birth 
to 5 fully developed calves in the 
paeture field. The calves died from 
cold before discovety. The weight 
of the calves was over 200 !h.

Y\in the latest pattems and colors. Some of them are the HU0-ME-TIGHT style 
and some are the Coat style with Sash, and all with niee large collars, in 
orange and white, orange and green, Alice blue, plum and white, cerise and grey, 
lemon and black, and others, ranging in price from

The foreign-language press con- 
sists of 1,575 publications, printed 
in thirty-eight tongues. From this 
number, fyowever, must be deduct- 
ed inany German-language papers 
which have« been suspended or

r

i?:i 
#!Nova Scotia

SYDNEY.— It is believed that $5.00 to $8.00 in all Wool. '1John I. Robinson, manager of the suppressed during the war, tlie 
Sydney hotel, lost his life in the total of which xis doubtful. Prior 
fire which totally destroyed the to the suppression of German 
hotel block as he has nbt been seen papers the number of publications

in that language ambunted to 483. 
The next in order was the ltalian, 
with 190 publications. In ytho j 
number of subecriptions tl,ie Ger- j 
man papers headed the list with! 
3,000,000, the majority locatc<l inj 
New York State.

mi
Bill

BOYS’’ and YOUNG MEN’S JERSEY SWEATERS in maroon and grey,
I seal, navy, grey, and others, just the thing for these cool evenings and being 

sold at from
since the fire started. The loss is 

^JjjijjBmated at $150,000.

^ KENTVILL—A fire started by 
the combustion of photographiu 
Chemicals, destroyed the block con 
taining the Advertiser Piinting 
Company's plant, the Green Lantero
restaurant and the Stickler Photo The Jewish new »papers stand 
Studio. Theestiriiated loss is $50,- third in number, but second in tlie

$2.ß5 >t<» $4.50.Ontario
OTTAWA. — It is said that Sir 

Robert Bodden, the Premier, will 

retum from Europe aoon.
—The resolution to give statu- 

tory authority to increases of p,ay 
granted tp the North West Mounted 
Police by order-in-council last year 
was passed in the house. Mr. Ro- 
well stated that the increasc of pay 
for a constable was from $1.25 per 
day to $1.75.

—The minister of agriculture 
ces that a cable has been 

receivedurom the British rainistry 
of food, stating tliat it has been 
finaily decided that the ministry 
w ill not purchase 4he exportable 
surplusses of Canadian cheese Tor 
tl^e season o^ 1919. This means 
tliat the exportations of cheese will 
be left to private trading, as in pre- 
war days. ^

—The war-time regulation can
celling licenses for the Operation of 
amateur wirelesa statioos through-

IThese are all Extra Gopd Values and you will find it rather hard to duplicate them at any place. ■iw

. Try A Pair of Our Special Overalls at $2.15
Made as full, with as many pockets and of cloth as good as you will lind in 
brands selling at A DOLLAR MORL] a pair.

VI'
aggregate number of subecribers. 
There are 156 Jewish publications, 
with a circulation of 1,500,000.

000.

■Langley Favors ■■-The polish population numbers 
approximately 1,500,000, and tlie 
ninety-seven Polish papers havo a 
circulation of 850,000.

You Will Try Us Eventually WHY NOT NOW?Foreign-Bom.
: 4S

Hon. Geo. Langley, minister of 
municipal affairs in the Saskatch
ewan gov^rnment, arrived in Win
nipeg from Ottawa, where he has 
been attending the seerfions of the

announ

m
,, |

• ? •
i 4' ;

Eggs 45c per Doz.,until further Notice and WE WANT THEM too.The Scandinavian groups bulk 
large. There are approximately 
600,000 person» in each group of 

; Swedes, Norwegens, and Dan es, 
In speaking on the great prob- i the former being mostly in Minm;- 

lem of aliens in Canada, Mr. Lang- °ota, Wisconsin, Illinois, and New 
ley said: “Wre cannot afford to be York, while the others are found 
too particular as to where the men mostly in Minnesota, WYsconrin, 
come from as we cannot becoine a and Illinois. There are seventy-

railway committee.

A. J, RIES & S0N.| ; :

1'üS:great nation with a small popula- sevep publications in"tlie Swedish 
tion, and Canada needs all the men language, with a circulation of e

PwSfl
M

\

k - " •••
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Dr. D. B. NEELY^ ^ [ tendeoey, whrther I know the per- that are of poor qoality. Such eggs

♦ SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL * «on not, to lift my hat in token wi!I deteriorote.juickly. Dhcard the
♦ ..............<'»'■ '■ « < t i ■ >'iViIT.11T '■* 1 ’»■/ .itfectimiate -teem and I -ns that lay too »mal! ur too large

THE HUMBOLDT
rPFAMFDIFS I Tn PHYSI»AN and st r.CEOSr
LIU-rtlTlLmLJ, Ul 17. Ofliee in Reeidenee, (fortoerly Jno. 

_ BOX -Mi Q. Brandon’s residence). oiitx „ne
'HUMB0LDT, SASK. Arimgton Hotei.

"To Our Lady of Perpetual Help. »

Qne< ti of Perpetilil Help 
Ami M«>th**r »ft« *i * - than rif<*n '
F' r thy pur« he/irt 
To m- ilwayx" ha* b* »n ^
!liy lov«* |ml>. suiijf.fi o|x>n 
Kr<* I f >»ui- f*<»u]fj kfi<,v, 

my fir*t Mary,
Ho lung, *o long iigo

I tliaiik tiVw, i mjK. muthvr'
Ami UfHH my gradou* Go«!
That I thoM fsr in «wfety 
Along litVx piithway tnni.
The peril« of the journey 
I almoxt rea*«! tu fear.
Queen of Perpetua! Help,
Sine*' thou art a! way*

SCHEI
AND THE f.•ggx, an»i eggx that are poorly shap-

V, I I «fl. If eggt» «elected.for incubation— llo-<le**:*-naant>of th** 'May ,
are xroa!!, ill xhapwl, of poor cotar
and textil re, xo wilfbe the eggs that 
ire Ui-! by hen» liatched froin th«j#e

I >'■;£*-

reverenee.
' What kin<i of pmpie af»‘ 

your rieigbhorx'” a Miburbttn laily 
wae a*kvd.

* BERLIN, M 
ratioii by Chai 
in the asseml 
peace. terms ’ 
brought the i 
Bcinbly, the s 
in the press g 
in V4*uniean

Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sa.sk.Manufacturerx of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR GREAM TG US: 
We pay

highest prices for bntterfat 
* du ring winter and frommer.

Write to ux for farther Information

j rtow.-r ’ Fiigrim* wüi xoon celebrate 
the .‘JOOth anniverairy of their 
lamiing. I ivrnember a lady onee 
boaxtifig to her frieiid aboatiier! 
aneestor». Hut uniortunately ex- 
prewe<i hersclf in rather a *jueer 
way. She wid < >ur family-tree in 
a very old one. We ve fieen de- 
urerKÜng ever xo long.” Yen the ! 
fiewendantrt rj| the May Ho wer” 
have alao la.'en dewending. 
their prewfnt oVrthrate continaex 
for anffther threA humlred yearx, 
they *ran all be put into a “Mayflow 
er' again and*hippe<i hack aerrjaathe 
Atlantic xhould tliat he found de- 
«irahle.

*Oh. I never tak«: the 
-xlightent noti'<* of them__or their 

IfjingM my d«*ar, she <iid. Hiev 
Ion t iceep .i man! and a «*har- 
woman eoiiu'x <>n Wefihewlayx an«!

The trndexmen never

Dr. 2t f?. ZTTcCutcbcon
pbyskian anö Surgecn

The 'piestion of the <|U;irtern in 
which the xfcofrk ix to be kvpt ih alao 
an important one. No matter how 
livalthy the Ht4x:k. if kept in poor 
■ |Hartem, it will become sickly and 
w'»'ak. The houxe should be rx>my, 

jj well-ventilated and allow an abun- 
ijance of sunahine to enter.

Office:
Repfey Blocf — tiumbolbt, Säst.

hrifiayx.
v 'Mtll f<ir «>nlt'rx. th« Inihliami l»rings 

varioiiH parcel« Home fnirn fheeity, 
and xitM down to dinner in bis 
xhirt-hleevex. Tfie wife ix a m<M 
dowdy creatufe, wearp hideooa 
hatx, and hax nn at hotne" «lay., 
T)ie children attend the state xchool, 
and the baby bann t been vaetd- 
nsteil. Hut, ax I xay, I know 
nothing at all abiut them, and 
take no notice of them whatevei. '

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. AXDREASEN, Mgr. plause.
The Chan« 

climax of hit 
terms l

The Office: Main Street, Phone b8 
Residence: Li vingstone St, Phone? 8Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
peace 
began.

The ChaneGecK Rhising Profitable.
Wh**nplaying the poultry-raixing 

game, ifyouare notxituatefi to make 
a xuccess of chickens, try raising 
geexe. Theyare far easier raised, lese 
expenxive and for market will bring 
alrnost double the price in the 
k ngth of time.

Manufacturera of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat du ring winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wllfrld J. Herlnger, 

Physician and Surgeon 
Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

andaddress 
the word 8 w

Wh«-n life and d«?ath 
And wh*?n the fleanxing Ha 
Hax wronght it* work <zf 

’ May Jexus

are over

German gove 
the \Y*rsailles

inerey,
name my nauie, 

An<l hid my angel Ijear 
In triumph tr> Hi* Hearf 
Queen of Perpetua] Help, 
Till then, ahiyplead my part.

I — All editorx are extremely 
gifte«! inen. (Ahem.’) Some, riatur-

“This »treaty 
view of tlie 
unacceptable,
1 am uuable 
e-irth could l 
without a cty 
^nd inillions c 
without

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Aaeociation. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buikiine 
Main SL Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

— It ix the dnty of all to culti- 
vate a xpirit of graciommew, to 
remetnber their friend* in a grace- 
ful way. it ix the manner in 
wliich the deed ix done rather than

ally, more gif teil than otherx. They 
have to know everything, or, at 
least, make the rext of the world 
think so. whieh cotnes to the xame 
tlUng in the end. Moreover, they 
have Ixien given an almrfst uneanny 
p«)W**r of axMimilation, m catch-on 
to thingx with the rapidity of a 
hungry dog xnatching at a hone.
(Kindly nute the rare Uiauty of 
thix ximile).

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Make Preparationa 
for Farm Woodland. %\ I» Little Said About Mary tf"‘ it

Itr The Bible7 Zither plea.xant and agreeahle or The variotLs demands wliich the 
war maile upon the farm woixilamlx 
in the vray of wooil fuel, walnut 
ior gunxtöcks and airplane propel- 
lerx, l<x:uMt for treenail.x, oak and 
Hickory for vihicle construction and 
other

dis‘ ilixtahtefnl to the receiver. Wrongn
We do .not ineaxure the value uff are done every day by actionx 

a pamt ing by the numher of x*juaiD which though meaiit well 
feet ot canvaM it containx. Neithei turn«! fr»an 11»•; right chitntiei by 
dowe meanure the dignity or worth the way they are perforined. 
of a Bi Me charaetAr hy the nurn 
ix»r of word.x expend' d on him

Dr. F. R. NICOLUE, B.A. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE, SASK.

Yoq are paid highext market prices 
for Butterfat, according to «juality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on rer,uest.

witliAway 
ßchenie.”

With the e 
pendent Soci 
Haase, all fac 
rose to their f 
ferously. 9 Th 
temporavily i 
of the Uni'i 
Unter den Li

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E; S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str, Humboldt, Sa.sk.

I ln* rough diamond i.x a very 
,01 «lixagreeable I<»uking xtun«; and the

purpostfs, to say nothing of 
the nuHieraus lesser demands, have L. cTVIoritzerher. Much ix xaid in the Bihle individual reprew nted hy this type 

ix «’ijlially nhiectuiiiahle in thexe 
mixlern dayx. xvlien «juality ix 

ight für than «juantity in all 
v* «thy j work, and genth-nexx ahd reKne-

greet,r 7ar,i 'h‘nJ'**Ph' - ment more than f.mm
Btani e, the l'oster-father of Christ.
about whom very little i.x *aid'
A aingle xentence may contain a 
higbei eulogium and panegyric 
than a ^hole h*Mik.

earsrarararararMMrarararo
\ For Farm and Garden \
'**’»* A AAJIAA ««KO

hmiight woodlands njore directly 
the Attention of farmer* than 

hefore. During the next 
month or so farmers shonld decide 
detinitely what land is to be kept 
in woods and what is to be cleared

»hont the dovil, aUmt the Scritow 
and l'harisees, aboiit King llerod i 

crf,re we therefori- to eonclude ,thnt 
these eharacterM

• Humboldt, Sask.
Een. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

After the 
the leadero < 
with the exi 
group, made 
they declare« 
govemment.

The Chat 
peace treaty 
liiurderous d 
would make 
Geritoany in 
sons would 
Victors in th< 

The' Chai 
trade would 
the peace tc 
criticised P 
said the Pres 
had deceive 
German peo 

Herr Sei 
‘ That is 

extcrnal asj: 
because the 
into Entente 
without coli 
Settlement, % 
legal protec 
without the 
tixing the 
avticles wh 
as tribute.

“I ask y 
will say th 
such condii 
time as w 
oureelves b 
for the bem 
our forefgr 
of our we 
our hotne ti 
sible. Lot 
Silesian cg 
Saar Valle 
foodstuffs 
Prussia are 
tiers. We 
tariff or pr 
August 1, 
may do ai 
every poir 
Home. Al 
be held a 
enemies fo 
invalid» ai 
labor for 
which wi; 
tomers.

“What i 
is confron 
it is resp 
all damag 
fered in tl 

" “What 
I is to hav 

Obligation
“Becaui 

tion and 
sufficient

Feed For Little Chickens. Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have FORYoung chtcks shonld not lie fed 

tor from 24 to .'hi hourx after hatch- 
ing. and will not suHier if given 
feed until the third day. The yoke 
uf the egg, which ix alworbed by 
the chick, furnishex enough all the 

1 noiiri^hment reijuireil during thix 
time. They only need a little grit 
and xmne water. Let the tirxt feed

LIFE INSURANCEOxy-AcetyleneWeiding Plantf»r farm purposes. On inany, farm« 
fchere are xmall areas unprotitable 
for farm purpoeex which shonld be 
reforested

Meaisure the appreciation you 
bextow by that which you dexire.

M ixfortune alway* keep* her 
appointment* with thoee who 
ex pect her.

and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of metal.

Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

call ob me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

as aoon as the price of 
nursery stock and labor becomes Deab ZTIoose €afc StoreMary was in «Iqd » mind from 

all etemity when He decreed that 
Hi» Divine Son should become In 
earnate throogb her. Sbe 
ferred to by flod, when He

I normal. Now is the time to make 
the plan« for the fntnre, laying out 
with the assistance of the Experi
mental Farm at Indian Head, 
Sask., a program of woodland im- 
provement which »hall have forits 
ohject the growing on the land 
availabte of the greatest possible 
amount of the rnost valuahie or 
möst rapid-growing trees. Then, 
an time and labor become available, 
the plans can be carried out. The 
poorer species of trees shonld be 
gradually eliminated and openings 
in the woocliand tilleil in jnntas 
the farmef replants the failed pl 
in hia corntield. A few days spent 
now in carefnlly considering these 
subjects will bring ample returns 
in the futnre.

(Earl Eintbcrg, proprielor 
For years I have condncted my 
business here? and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. ThaVs 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
yon ean bny all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

Lct us force ournelves to h<i
riHectionate. gentle. and liumhle in 

j mir interfoiirsc witli those whom 
G-id han given ns as our coinna- 

ethe tempter of Eve: f -hall pl.ee ! Never let ns consent to be
enmitie» l-tween ,he„ th,- the namt,,r „f th<ro. wh<|
niftn, thy mixmI ainl hvr xn*d" (Gen.
111,15). Shc was referrcil tu by hu 
Inaia*

wux r*;- F>e Hncly criimblecl boiled 
brcail crunilw

e^g,
or some good and 

texted prepared clticken feed. Don’t

11
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AÜCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

int of
their uwn hous* appear like angels, 

t more like devils at home.

meisten with water, hut nee a little 
sweet <>r buttermilk. Feed scantily 
at tirst. It is all right, however, to 
feed offen. For the hext feeflings a 
little fine grains, auch as prepared 
«ets. clatkeii wheat, etc., scattered 
in the litter will give a little need- 
e»l exerciae. If beef scrap is fed wait 
to give this until the little fellows 

a weck or ten days old.
Iloii t feed the little chickens wet 

feed for it is apt to aonr and make 
them sick and nnhealthy. Oatmeal, 
cracked corn, wheat, kafir com, mil- 
let seed and small grains are good 
food. GivetWrn some sharpsandand 
fine gravel and never allow them to 
he without pure water to drink.

When farmers have chickens and 
a garrlen, as all should, it is best to 
have a fence around the garden or 
the chickens. Usually the chickens 
are fenced out of the garden Bht 
allowcd to glean over the Heids and 
forest near hy. Care shonld be tak- 
en to have a chicken-prdöf fence a- 
round the garden so that the plants 
will lie protected.

“A virgin xluill mneeive,
”»nd »hall liear ason, and H,who tftlk'* to 

«hall be rulled Emmanuel" , fsai ha" “ ,nt"re"tcd
VII, 14). Thirty-thrcc verses-of j Most of the fim we have in 
the Hrst chapter of St. Luke s gos- «■»<* »n't the kind we are looking 
pel are devoteil to her, und they I,jr. 
contain an enlngy of her as admir- 
aMe as unprecedented. An angel! »n.V one. 
i" "*nt from Ood" to honor her in I an|l benefit 

# the name of Oorl, to pronounce her i

Feed and Livery Stahle North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

WTe have the largest, the best, 
and the moxt ^omplete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

If you Want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’.» dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am alxo Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency 

Farm Ti

— Harhur no ill IVnlingx towardx 
They omhitCer your life 
no one.

ace

I-
I If you Imng a horxe-»hoe 

"•‘blcxHi'fl amongwomen , to acrjuaint I ^he d«M>r and it diMtxn t fall on your 
her with the lofty dignity to which |>’<>» are lucky.
Ood ha.x deigmxl to elevate her.

for all sizes of
ractors.t

Plant trees and make the farm 
a water reservoir, saysthe forestry 
department of Iowa State College 
at Arnes. Each tree, each orchard, 
each wind break, each grove will 
lielp to hold water to the fanri by 
cutting down evaporation and re- 
dneing the runoff.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Mcat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory pnees.

, Get your principlc.x xtraight, 
Her*, are four-text*. ,^-h of which j mid Napoleon, and the re.xt ix a 

|>re«linitex more f*>r Mary than 
whole volume.x fron» the pen of 
could: ( 1) " The Huly Ghoxt xhall 
con»c upon thee, and the power of .,
the Most Ujgh »hall overshadow »ow that the Church
thee; and, therefore als,, the Holy .'"l -aVe fm,ml 
which «hall be horn of tlwe «hall i ''f" penalt":s m such * “>®tter,
lie called the Sun of I i,„| , Luke I " "V'>ry uam,'st ChrettUn 
35); C-M Marv.,,1' ivl„„„ woHliorn ' .J"yf""y ''''Sp,’n'' to the

i Who ,« e»ll.s| (-hrist , Matt '°me "nto
1. Ifit. rill The Word ,,o« made 1 refrCRh

I here is huf one command-

mm Land
Market!

mere matter of detail.

Have you made your Easter Com- 
miinion' Hurry up! if vou haven't.

$
i

1 i
i ill W E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 

Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

8 New List of Publiations.
The new list of publications of 

the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa contain« titles of abont 
three hundred bulletins, circulare 
and other pamphlets th.4deal with 
agricultural practices. These 
the whole ränge of agricntural and 
horticultural pureuits, inclnding 
dairying, Held crops, live stock, 
orchard and garden crops, poultry, 
insects and plant disease, farm 
Imilding constroction, farm machm- 
ery and many other topics. The 
«nbjects are arnvnged alphabetically 
under general titles. Not only ate 
the lists themselves available from 
the publications Brauch of the De
partment bnt any of the pnblica- 
tions therein cuntained.

These are snpplied free, and ap- 
plicstions require no postage. Ad
dress The Publication,Brauch. De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

•I! I
' 1 II Pitzel’s Mcat Market

Li vingstone St, MUMBOtOT. Phone S2.

Fish—Fish—FishHenh (tlir-uigh Mary i and dwvlt 
»mon g u.x (.lohn I I < 4i VVh**n nu'nr 1,1 t*u; decalogue tu which a

distinct prumixe uf r*»Ward is 
attached; it ix that which hi,Ix us 
Imnur nur fatherx and ruir.inotliers.

Keep Coopa Free From Lice.
To k*-ep the henhonse andc^ick- 

encfMips frqe from lice the rooxtx and 
the wuodwork should be painted 
with a mixture of eoal oil, one *jt„ 
and ctude carliolic acid or crude 
crexol, one gill. Lime wash, applied 
hot, will kill the lice and also their 

Keroeeoe emnlsion is eijually 
gixxl. To kill the germs and dlsin- 
lect the houst‘, remove the hens. 
elose np the house and fumigate 
with sulphur, then apply liot li 
wash. This is a safe and very etfec- 
t:vr methnd—none better.

Always remetnber that the rays 
of the nun are the cheapest and best 
life-givers and puritiere. and that 
they will kill all genns which they 
tmich. Therefore. keep the Windows 
clean so that the snn can shine in.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’. Lunch Style herring’ etc. 

WTiitefish, round,50-100B, tot, IblZe
" cleaned, 50-100 ft, 12j

Lake tröät; cleaned, 25-50 R>, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-100 lb tot, 9c 
Pickerei, W.eyed pike,25-501h, 14c |
Black cod, 25-50 lh tot,
Brills, 10-20 Ih tot,
Lake Superior herrinm

the fulneRs uf the tune was duiii**, cover
UhxJ si-nt IIix Sun. naado uf 
(Gal. IV 4).Ml wuman

Mary ix not «l»'srrving uf adura- In •> thousand diHienmt
tion, duspitr* hvr gn-at dignity. but. hy j„ys hy xuHering, by ea.xc, by 
think yuii. tliat xhunleserw» tu Ix* low. nuw touching us softly 
aliiuiKt dvxpisi i| W hin ht r Sun slend<‘r rwd, now , plunging us in
jttdgv.x you, .1.. y'db Ik-lii G- II- will sorite furnace of adwrsitv, (Jod* is 
U* pleasvd that you Imv** withheld moulding and tempermg our xouls 
evvn a small d.‘gm« uf h«.nur from to the pvrfevt life.
Hi« own motlivr

Uli
t

16c
10c

A M-riptUral in- 
junction/is "honor tu whom honor There is not one of ns, how- fresh-f.-ozen, 10c

: ever humble, who can not say by 
_____ ' oice or exan.ple, "Be steadfaatt"

To av.oid iiumherlcn evib, it-i* '°' R°'"e fainti"8 hr'>,h"' »ho is 
tormented by enemies of virtue.

Salt water herring, “ 8c- '« du. (R,,m II. 10; X 111. 7 i. ■
Fresh Meat always on hand. 

Delicious Sansages our Spcciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt

Central Meat Market 
Sclueffer * Ecke, ~

fl very important that the pastors of
souls du not resse to remittd the —The poovest way to see the 
laithful that they should aKstaiu coontry is from the winilow of a 
from contracting
with pereons who are strengere to «mntry, however, a man must 
the Catholic Faith, that they should
understan.l well and keep betöre ; _ When I see the silver-white
tieir myids tliat such marriages j hair lying on a serious and weäther 
have always been reproved by the wom face like moonlight on » 

UIL l" xui. (stately >old tower, I have

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!
Letterheads, Envelopes,

a few young ladies to enter the CirCUlaTS, POßterS 
traming school for nurses at the n , ’
Holy Family Hospital in Prince M0Uming Cards, 
Albert For particulars write to

Sistkb Habt Benedicta. 'St. Peters Bete,

iage Union* ra'lr«.ad rar. To real ly see the

WANTED a good Catholic lady 
with the view of marrying her. 
I am 50 years of age, farming a 
i Sec. of land at Gienbush, Sask., 

In the prodnetion of good eggs have horses and cattle, farm is in 
the stock is of utmoet importance 8«*! condition; have also business 
Weak, sick ly stock produeee eggs edUCatl°n‘ ^

WAlk. WANTED
How Te Produce Good Eggs.

etc.a stvong

■O
* 4

DELCO-UGHT
TW Hl |I.U Electric Li,ht

Eewer Plaat
Brings lasting cheer and permanent 
benefits to the farm home.

r v
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IELY
SCHEIDEMANN 

AND THE PEACE TERMS
every future possibility of destruc- 
tion, tlV yoke must finally he 
placed o i our neck and a miserable 
enslayei teilt vstWilishud for 
childreu, yhnd our childrens child- 
ren.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUD1CIAL D1STR1CTOK HUMBOLDT
ln thv vstat« of Peter Funk«. 1 «Mit f 

TAKK NOTICE that *11 penum«. havine clalm* 
•Rai’iat the eiiUite of Peter Funke late of thv Poet , 
Otfice of Mnennte«, in the Provinci- «>f Saxl.atclv - i 
'Mo. Partner. Deceewd. who dled on or almut thv 1 
Dth d*y of November. 1818. al 8ttpn»ter efurvsaiil. I 
intei-tate. an1 re<iuir»vl tu send Heine to E.S.Wilwul , 
of II umlioldt. Saekatvhewan. *oliritor for the ml- , 
tninisirator of thv Haiti vetate, dulv verylied t>> 
Statut.ny Devlaration. totrethvr wllh a siatvmvnt 
of the wcuHlICt. if any. Held by them. «not Itefore 
thv aoth day of May. 1918 

And FTiBTHtm Takk Notivk Jhal 
Baitl -toth day <>f May. 1818. thv udnmm> 
distribute the asxctx of the sai-l inivxlate amonyr. t 
the lieft in» entitlvd thervto liaving i-c«tai ii imly u« 
the Claim* <if which mich adtninistrator ha* thvn 
not iw and *ha!l not l*c liehle for the urwix nr an» 
patt thereof ho dixtribuleil to any peinon of whoxv 
claim such atlmlnixtratm xhull i.ot have heil notice 
F1 thv time of the distrihution of th«- xniil a*xvt»

................ f
Datki» at Hum 

1 • 1
Joseph Schelber. Administrator of th« airid 

*■ ImlUt. Süxk.

VRCEON 
rtaerly .Jno. 

*■ opposite

sidcr with the leuder of the Oppo
sition, the chief whip and the 
Opposition committee the details of 
national Convention to be held bare 
on August 5, 6 and 7.

TORONTO.—A Situation which 
is fraught with danger to the in
dustrial life of Toronto has been 
precipitated with the strike att’ect- 
ing 0,000 workmen und 225 fac- 
tories of the rnetal tradea industry.

— Fi re damaged the Canada 
VVire and Gable Company’s building 
to the exteut of about $50,000.

— The city council appointcd 
Deputy Fi re Chief William Russell 
as tirc chief, at a salary of 254.500 
a year.

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Opposite the Avlingtoh Hotel

Exclusive Sales Agents for the
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

kl.
'bboldt; Sask,

utcbcon
nrgecn

BERLIN, May 12.— The decla- 
ratiou by Chancellor Scheidemann 
in the assembly today that “the 
peace «terms were unacceptable,” 
brought the taembers of the as- 
seinbly, the spectators and those 
in the press galleries to their feet 
in V-Utirncane of cheevs and ap- 
plause.

The Chancellor reached the

“Northern Electric” LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic,
“Not Even A Hutton Tb Pro**“.

A Sizc For Every Requiremerit.
And keep it in your iriind :

32 and 110 Volts.“Germany undertakes to put into 
force and to publiah all acta of 
legislation, all prescriptions and all 
regulations which uiight be 
sary to: ensure the complete carry 
ing out of the terms.

"THERE WILL NOT BE ENOUGH LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAND FOR NEXT FALL."

WlSäst. neces- Phone. writc or 
Farm without 

stallation Logo thv r w

sec uh to Hocuro yours in timo. j will como out to 
any cost to you and t«>ll you how inuch a full in- 
vitli thv Plant suitahlv for your Fariit- will coat you.NETT

“Enough; more than enough. 
These ave

boldl. Saxkatrlivwnn. thi.-2C.tb>T soiiie examples of the 
treaty stipulation» in establishing 
which, as Herr Clemenceau yester- 
day'infovihed our delegation, the 
Entente will be guided completcly 
by the principles according to 
which the armistice and peace 
negotiations were proposed. v 

“We have tnude counter-propos- 
als, and sliall inake still1*

Tclimax of his Statement on the 
terms ten minutes aftvv he

hone 88
b, PhoneTs Land and Farms!FOR SALE the S. E. Quarter 

of Sec. 18-40-22-2, located \ mile 
from Pilgerchurch. j>ost officeand 
störe, at a reasonable price. Must 
act (juickly. Apply for prices and 
terms to F. J. WIR TZ. BRUNO. Sask

peace 
began.

The Chancellor paused in his
Inger, address and then tliuudered out 

the words which ''annouiiced the 
German govevnment’s rejection of 
the Versailles conditions.

Frank McCqllough, con- 
deinned murderer, who escaptd 
froiiiM’oronto jail three weeks ngo, 
was captu red after an yxciting 
encounter.

— PORT ARTHUR.—A 2,000,- 
000 bushel addition to the Sask
atchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Companys terminal Iure wascom- 
menced last Monday. The present 
capacity is 2,500,000 busheis.

, I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Sonic will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

dt, Sask.
NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE FLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

l This>treaby,” he said, “is, in the 
view of the imperial government 
unacceptable, so unacceptable, that 
I am unable to believe that this 
eurtli could bear such a document 
without a cry issuing from miIlions

“geon
DSBOLDT.

more.
your consent, we regard it 

as our sacred task to cotne to nego
tiations.

“Here and tigere the common 
obligations of humanity are tie- 
ginning to make themselves feit 
in neutral countries, in Italy and 
in Great Britain, above all, too - 
this is al2omfort for us in this last 
feavful flaming up of the policy of 
the mailed'fist —and in socialistic 
France, voiceS are being lieard 
whereby historians will measure 
tlie state of humanity after four 
years of murder.”

Herr Scheidemann thanked all

With

Hege and 
Laeociation. 
>• Building, 
8 at night. MUENSTER. SASK.

ind inillions of thrDats in all lands.
disfciuction of par^-. 

with this murdevouN

i
without 
Away 
scheme.”

With the exception of the Inde
pendent «Socialists, led by Hugo 
Haase, all factions in the Assembly 
rose to their feet and cheeved voci- 
ferously. e The Assembly is sitting 
temporarily in the assembly hall 
of the University of Berlin on 
Unter den Linden.

B. A. 'Quebec
MONTREAL—The Chambre de 

Commerce of Montreal, which in- 
cludes the French-Canadian busi- 
ness men, has approved the con- 
struction of a tunnel linder the «St. 
Lawrence river witli the object of 
bringing the raijways on the south 
shore into the heart of the city.

QUEBEC. — When the fireinen 
broke into the blazing home of 
M. Moisan, tliey found hini lying 
on a lounge badly burned. He 
died later on.

— Major W. «S. «Sharp, who 
was sentenced to two years in jail 
for desertion while on active sen* 
vice, has been granted com Imit a
tion to one year s detention at the 
Barv\rash industrial farm.

—The town of FraserviUe^ by a 
majovity of 364 votes, repeajbd the 
local prohibition law and went on 
recovd as fAvoring the sah* of b« er 
and wine. Fraserville went “dry” 
under the Quebec Lieense act.

HÜLL.—Louis Folget, an aged 
fariner of Naiiiur, Labelh- county. 
has to stand trial or» a Charge of 
liaving murdered hisson, Ambroise 
Folget, aged 35, by jnisbirig him 
into the Little Rouge River. Tim 
son had been blind from infancy.

jj 5ov (Broccvies, Dryciooös, 23oots, 51?o«,
18 '
,[| (Dutfit for tl»c ir(]ölc fainily from Ijoaö 

to too, au& ijoob pricos for probucc 
x at tt)e

ßeon,

tSK. John Marner
MUENSTER, SASK.N

Dealer in Farm Implements.3RINEY,
l)i-(‘ving and McCornlickMiichineiy, 
Mogul und Titan 'Tractor Engines, 
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plows, 
cirills. hurvows und disc hairows, 
binders, inowers, and liuyrakes.

HC.
st Rates. 
Idt, Sask. those in whom the indignant heart

After the Chancellors speech, of cpnscience has foundexpression. 
the leaders of the various pavties, and added: 
with the exception of the Haase 
group, inade speeches in which 
they declared they backed up the 
government.

The Chancellor declared the 
peace treaty as a dreadful and 
murderous document. He said it 
would make an enovmous jail of 
Geritoany in which (>0,000,000 per- 
sons would have to labor for the 
Victors in the war.

The Chancellor said German 
trade would be strangled, should 
the peace terms be accepted. He 
criticised President Wilson and 
said the President by bis attitude 
had deceived the 'hopes of the 
German people.

Herr Scheidemanu conti nued:
“That is t^e jail pictuve jn the 

extcvnal aspects. Without ships, 
because the mercuntile fleet passes 
into Entente hands; without cables, 
without colonies, without foreign 
settlemeut, without reciprocity and 
legal protection, yes, and even 
without the right to co operate in 
tixing the prices for goods and 
aiticles which we have to deliver 
as tribute.

“I ask you, whät honest man 
will say that Germany can accept 
such conditions? At the same 
time as we shall have to bestir 
ourselves to perform forced labor 
for the bene6t of the entire world, 
our forefgn trade, the sole source 
of our weif are, is destroyed and 
our home trade is rendered impos- 
sible. Lorraine iron ore, Upper 
Silesian coal, Alsatian potash, the 
Saar Valley mines, and the cheap 
foodstuflfs from Posen and West 
Prussia are to lie outside our fron- 
tiers. Wre are to impose no higher 
tariff or protection than existed on 
August 1, 1914, while mir enemies 
may do as much as they like, at 
every point, in strangling us at 
home. All German revenues must 
be held at the disposal of our 
enemies for payments, not for war 
invalid» and widows—all as forced 
labor for producta the prices of 
which will be fixed by our Cus
tomers.

“What is a people to do which 
is confronted by a coininand that cases an eight liour day. 
it is responsible for all losses and — The report that the sale of 
all damage that it« enemies suf- 
fered in the war? t

“What is a people to do which 
i* to liave no voice in fixing it»
Obligation«? « ^

“Because perhaps this humilia- 
tion and rohbery is even yet in- 
aufficient and in order to utilise

' ~boyoclf Cc.

«ce|
parti- I

)r the I 
co. ;

Wagons of all kinds on band.
I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow’ and keep all kinds of 

repairs and shares on band. 
Oliver, Pari in&Orendoifl’, Emerson- 

John Deere and Mol ine shares.

“I am especially thankful for, 
and re-echo the vow of imperish- 
able devotion and faithfulness 
ringing acroes to us from Vienna. 
Stand by us in paving the way to 
negotiations; leave no one in the 
world in doubt regard ing the fact 
that you are one with us.

“We proteht against hatred being 
perpetuated „forever, acquiescence 
being estahlished for all eternity. 
Memlievs of the national assembly, 
the dignity of humanity is plaeed1 
in your hands. Preserve it.”

euntbolM, Satt.' (Rcncral State

VOi refunb Your t«on*Y V011 ar{ "ol cnlirely

n
f?I w'ill repair

all kinds of binders and inowers. 
and guarantee to give satisfaction.

We Print
Envelopee, Dlterheads, Nuteheads, Posters, Circulars, etc.
4- 4- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. 4.4.Bring your macliincry in early 

so I can have time to fix them up 
in good shiipe,

neer
CTION
Colony.

terms.
?TERn
td.l
K I
Rock I
best, I 
tock. I

Zj

ICanadian News mw

Ontario
OTTAWA.—A decreaseof$272,- 

322,922 in total of Canadian trade 
for the fiscal year ending March 
31, as compared with the previous 
year ^is shown hy the statement 
issued through the customs depart- 
ment. z The decrease in exports, 
amounting to $332,413,982, ^is 
largely responsible for the falling 
oft' in the total amount of Cana
dian trade.

— The government brought 
down a bill in parliament, which 
provides for disfranchising defaul- 
ters and deserters for a period of 
15 years.

— The Canadian national debt 
in 1914 total led $4(> a liead. It is 
now over $270. Increased trade

mNewfoundland
Newfoundland 

came under Operation on the Day- 
light «Saving act May 5tli.

Harry G. Hawker and Captaih 
Ffederick Raynliam, the British n- 
viators contending for_tirst honors 
in a trans-Atlantic flight to the Ir
ish coast, were compelled to post- 
pone their “hop off’ when wcather 
conditions showed p<x>r.

«ST. JOHNS. p

The Quallig Goc5 Clear Through

_ _ —ist_ _ _ -
SaHsfacMon

You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagernesu to do things your way—for 
its power—flexibility—aimplicity. ^

r-
:t!

1
Alderman Talks Sense.

Recently in an address at a pub
lic meeting Alderman Nagle of 

only, says the C. T. C., can help Detroit, in advtjcating the amend-
ment to the state laws permitting 
the manufacture of beer andjjjne, 
said: “We have almost artived at 
the condition in Michigan which 
we had in 1830. Then the statt; 
had t<4 give hounty to brewers to 
make lieer. The nation was rapid- 
ly becoming - a nation of rum 
drinkers. Now we are becoming 

— Every worker in tlie building a nation of whiskey drinkers. 
trades unions in Ottaw'a went on This isn’t a questioii of the saloon. 
strike May 1, and will remain out The people voted in 1916 to abolisli 
until the demands are met by the; the sakx>n. That was all. If it 
huilder’s aastjeiations. These de-: had l>een a question o( wet or dry 
mands are för an average increase ! alone, Detroit would have voted 
of 30% in wages with the payment Lwet hy 75,000.” What i« trne of 
of' av weekly wage and in most Michigan is truc of ofclier states

(and of Canada. Editor), 
people were disgustcd with the 
vicKius salotjns and voted them out

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

LER You will like it for ita reasonable first 
and alter cost — good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll valu« it deliver«. J

*
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea (Je
mand your best.

<s us to carry the new bürden.
— Notice is given that the Ca

nadian Pacific Railway Company 
will apply to parliament for an 
act authorizing it to establish, 
maintain and operate Services by 
aircraft hetween such points, with- 
in or without Canada, as may be 
found desirable.

ada.

T ät a reasonable cost

Call and sec us or pbone

Garage 17 Residente 70 Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
fl» We have been suce^ssful in securing an up-to-date

AUTO PAINTKR. GET YOUR CAR MAUE LIKE NEW
while there is an opportonity. Prices reasonable.

tSK.

1116r (uiAt Your Service Day or Night 
. WE GUARANTEE OUR'GOODS zg! The

X
War «Savnngs and ThriftT^ftimps is 
ahout to l>e ahandonedf hv the Do of existence, but the jx-ople haw 
minion govenmient is denied hy never had b<i opportunity to vot#* 
tlie minister of Finance. on this #x>ne-dry amend ment that

— A Conference of provincial, is Fx^ng forced into the constituti- n 
premiers (Liberal), or their repre- hy pigheaded, jelly-fish jegislaU/r« 
sentatives, has been called tobe at the bebest of the holy Prohibi 
held in Ottawa an May 17, to eon-J^ionists.”

)es,
i,

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
Sssk. *
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"Our lamp in spent, it's oui."
Anthony an»! Cleopatra.

SIOUX CITY, la It has bwn foimd tliat the milk 
flow of tlie 40WM i- inrrojiM.fi Jö 
when they ar*? hfl «m «actus, over! 
the ainoiint gi vun sahen «Iry alfal :

TIio city
coiincil foiiml the petition for tho 
rooall of Mayor Short MifHciont 
and ordopfl tho rooall eleetiuii for

United States News
st. Pc

(Dur premiumsAu t please you, dolivor." VWASHlNÜto.V #I'm ident 
Wilson i -.Kuoil a oalW'V cable for a 
special '-*-ion of ( ’ongr- -k to ni«« l 
May Uk So/Tt-tary Tnmulty sjiid 
it woiild l)o irtijiOffihlo for tho j>r>- 
aidont to ho horo on tho opening

Coriolanu«. the oldest Ci
Saskatchewan 
Wedneaday at 
an excellent

*
June Id. Tho rooall i* domandod | f,i hay is tod.
Ixfraijhf tho Mayor roif-ntly doli - ; * l'ruhahly tle- first absolutf-ly nev. 
verod an a< Id ress of wi icoim- tu an sjx eics of fruit, <*ver m atod by man j 
I.W.W ooiivenlion.horo is tho priurniis lierry, rnade by Bur-1

PÄCII’lr < i\i.()V K t' i| K« ai bank frotn th- native < 'alifomia

I am out of the road of rutting.”
—Pericles. 

I havo Ford t-nough; I have my 
hojly full of Ford.”

Merry Wives of Windsor.

3n orber to giee all out: Subscrtbcrs 
an opportunity to acquirc at an eptra= 
orbinarily lom price

Sül
$2.00 per yeai 

Single r
day. Admiral Chttuncoy Thomas l’.S.N , | dewlierry und tlfo Silieriaii rasj>

totirod, diod Io to altor an « %tondo<i lx*rry. Tho two wvro orosHod by j £q

illnoHH. Ilo was GO yoars old. pollenatioii. Soodlings were raisedl
CHAKLES'D IN W. Va. Tho front the cross, and t hon followe«!;

Stile of hay rum in West Virginia yoars of scloet ion. The oompleted i 
except v/hon donat ured, is in viola fruit was fouhd to he unlike oithei a good reliableCatholic lady, over 
tioii of tho state prohihition law. paront in form. color or taste. It JO years old, as housekeeper for

time an straw a (’atholic priest. Applications 
with reference from pastor, 
please address to Rev. J. S., c-o 

„_______St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Adveb 
Transient a<— Fifty niore men eonvicted 

during the war for Violation of the 
ospioiiage aet1 liave llsjen ginnUfd 

clemency by President Wilson on 
reconiineudation of Attorney < h u- 
ural Palmer.

- Permanent ao/juisition of the 
eighty-nme former Gerinsn ships 
under the Paris Agreement seouroH 
the position of the United States 
as the seoond maiitime power in 
the world. (Jreat Britain, of course, 
rsnges first und Japan is third. 
The total deadwuight hinnage of 
steamships, exclusive of tankern, 
of 500 y>ns and over now linder 
Uniteil States control is 8,007,222.

—Tilg federal farm loan system 
in now «loing uhouf 15 per 'Cent, of 
all agricultural land loan business 

^in the United States. A report of 
the farm loan l»oard at the eon 
eliision of the seoond year of opo 
rat ion sliows that loans closed in 
Die last twolve iiionths amounted 
to $120,2118,000. The aggregatu of 
farm loans maile by all ngencies. 
public and private, is ostimatod at 
allout »800,000,000 animally,

Retiirning American soldiers 
are not for the Leagiro of Nation«, 
they dim’fc want to poliee Kurope 
or ttiiy othef pari of the world out 
side of America and fÖrpossessiisis 
and they are anxious U> get home 
and settle down. This was the view 
express«*«! hy Heprcsentativ«* (Jreen 
of Iowa, prominent inember of the 
Ways and Means Committee, who 
Iiah just returned from a trip to 
France and England.

PirrSBUlUi. The Street rail- 
way system was tied up hy a strikt* 
of motorme.il and conductors.

TOLEDO, O. The plant of the 
Willys ()vorland(Company hus heen

(5oob 33oofs 
anb Pictures

inch for jirst 
inch for subsc 
ding noticee 1 
play advertis 
4 insertions, % 

Discou

St. Peters Bote!
WANTED %

Legal Noticee 
reil lat inaertrijsms at .the samel

berries.Luther Burbank. No advertie 
—hich t 

to a

Addreaa all
St. Pe

Muenster,

me are offering to tfyose mbo pay all tbeir 
arrears anb pay tbeir subscriptions in 
abnance for one mbole year, a,ctjoice of 
tbe folloming fine premiums at & oery lom 
ertra cost. H)e senb tfyese Premiums. free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilling tbe 
abore conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 
ertra sums inbicateb belom.' .

pnce, wi
unsuitedLuther Bin bank, the wizard of 

the plant world, the man whosc 
oxperimenta and discovcrics have 
revolutionizcd the world's theorios 
of plant lifo and the profession 
connected with it, is now sevonty 
yoars old. Ilo was l>om in Um- 
oaster Muss., on March 7, 1841h 
At an early agc hc ourned a ropn- 
tation as a natural ist, and fo^many 
years hc has gone on with his 
Vttudies and expcHmcnts miti 1 the 
results are now known für mul 
wido. At, tho Burhank cxpcmneiit 
larms neaf Santa liosa, ('al., new 
theorios nie constaiitly heilig proved 
and their results giwn to tho world,
I or Burbank, while a scientist

Half Section for SaleWit and Humor For Sale the N.E. quarter of 
Sec. 31-39 26, W. 2nd.; also 

The S. E. quarter of Sec. 6-40- 
26, W. 2nd. This land is situa- 
ted 3 miles N. W. of BREMEN 
Station, 6 miles from Cudworth, 
4 miles from Leofeld.

For Prices and Terms call or 
write to Mike Gransch, 
____________ CUDWORTH, Sask.

SHAKESPEARE nx tue AUTO.

"i will reinedy this geartre long."
—Henry VI, pari II. 

"The dust hath blinded tiiern.
Henry VT, pai t II.

In The
0"l like the new tire.1'

Much Ado Al.nit Nothing.
odious they are 
As You Like It.

"Ab hovilB VERSAIL1 
German cou 
who express 
return from 
German del< 
with bodily 
sign the trea 
declaration < 
of the Germt 

PARIS, M 
the Allied ; 
emments U 
protesting a 
terms of tl 
being calcut 
dustrial ruh 
been delivei 
peace plenip 
ply is undei 
answers eacl 
It declared 
Associated C 
ing the econ 
intentidn to 
economic lif 
the report i 
reconstructii 
fairs Gerfna 
in the progi 
but also wi 
of thte worlt 
ses and diss 
resulting fn 

PARIS, Ä 
delegation 
another not 
of the conl 
tenth comnr 
by the enen 

VERSAH 
arrival of M 
one of th< 
Reichsbank 
sailles yesb 
Brockdorff 
stood to b 
effort on th 
to secure \ 
the Allied s 
regarding 
the peace t 

PARIS, 
Van Herrn 
minister, a 
the council 
today to 
ciaims as 
The positv 
controvers; 
lutely oppi 
concessiom 
is willing 
ments for 
and Schel 
gians.

VIENNj 
of the mos

premium Ho. |. Crom’» Umerkflit War Iltlo».
2ln inraiuabie t|clp for tljose mtjo mis^, tq be posteb on U70 
progress of enents in tt?is greatesi of all roars. Ctjis Htlas 
contains cigljt bouble-page maps (14ix22i in.), as foü 
Hortlj Hmerica, ifurope, jrance, Cl?e Saifan Counlries, 
Russia, (ßermany, iTfje ZDorlb, anb Clje ZTcstem Cfjeater 
of IVarv 3* also otfjcr »aluabic features, su(I) as 
a sijort Ijistory of eadj (European roarring country, jlqgs of 
llje prtncipal countries at mat in coiors, baies of mar becla, 
rations, pronounci g fey of places on tlje tDcstcm jront, etc. 
Paper cooers, matleb postagc prepaib.

iieecssary.
I mIiow thoe the liest spiings.”

—The Teinpest. 
“As one woiild sot up a top."
„ < 'oriolanuH.

Marks upon his hattered shield.
Titus Andronicus. 

“Und it been all the worth of 
—(’ymhelino. 

“And you, sir, for this ohain ar- 
rested me.” —Comedy of Error«.

‘ Humblom-ss niay drive unto s\j 
Mord laut of Venice.

Cleaning and Pressing 
Alterations and 

Repairing.
Hobberlin’s 

Suits Made to Order 
Guaranteed to fit.

J.J. DANIELS
Tailor

BRUNO, SASK.

oms:

working for the satisfuction of in
dividual aohiuNemontj is u philan- 
thropist who Imlicvus tliat tho rc-
svilts of his lahoi.s hrlong to all 
mankinil.

It is sajiid of him

His car.

tliat hc began 
his cxperiments whon a lx»y on 
the home farm lieeauso of his oh- 
Hervatioiis of the extreme difficuL

(Dur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25c

tinc.” premium Ho. 2. »Ky two of tf>e folloming beauti- 
fully ejecuteb (»Uogrtiy^s, si^e (52 X20i in^es, carefuUy 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Ct?e Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Uinci. 
3mm^^ulate Conception, by ZTlurillo.

“How ijuickly should you flpeed(” ' 
—Hamlet. \

tie» linder wliich plants will some- 
tirncH grow and thrive; and tliat 
from a desire to lnako conditions 
1Kitter for plants, s<iine of his niost 
hrHIiant inspirations have grown. 
Ile has to his credit nearly adozen 
original fruit produetions, not in- 
cludirig nuineroiiN iinprovements in 
pears, a pp los, grapes, and othir 
fruits. In vegetahle life he has 

el0Md Uy Uluronco A. Kurlr^i^j^t,,,, H„vu,,l| „,!W MReeit,8; in 
preHidcnt, following n cIunI, I«. llim. u.„ ncw vttl.i(.tics;
lww" "tr,km" 11,1,1 l"’1'™- in nt,tu tw„ .lmtinct kif.l»; In kr-
ortifials claiin 10.000 men
stritte.

Watch This Space.
He who can arouse his neighbor to deep, honest thought 
is the man who will do the most good in the community. 
Fellow shareholders, are you doing your duty? Are you 
with us not merely for personal profit but for the prin- 
ciples involved as well, namely Equity to All and 
the right to do our own business, a right which has 
been denied us by law until only a few years ago. 
Why? When your servant is able to prevent you doing 
your own work and set his awn remuneration for doing it 
for you he becomes your master.

®ur Caby of perpetual fjeip
(copy of tt|e miraculons picture.)

Sf. 3oscpI| roitl) tlje 3nfant 3csus.
iO|e ©uarbian Zingel.

Pope Senebicf XV.

Regular Dalue 50 Eis. ®ur premium Offer: ®nly 25c
are on ries soveii varivties; and ho söveral 

to the Western Premium Ho. 5. Cmo beautifully eyecuteb ®leograpfj5 
representing Cl?e Sacrcb «cart of Jcsts anb 
Jmmaculatc Qeart «f Ulary, si;e |5i x 20i indjes, 
securely paefeb anb sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue 50 Cts. ®ur premium ®ffer: ®nly 25c

ytNivH tigo gttvf
farrnor the spinttless cucIub, which 
makes tlio tatst fianl for cattlo the 
plainsman can lind.

LOUISVIM.E Ky. Karl It.
Cnvorley, 25. fonticr Itank clcrk, 
charged with eiuljczzling #14,000 
in IkmkIb fmm Ute Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Vancouvvr, B. C., 
wob cmiiinittcd tojail he re wlthmit 
Itail. "it inktructioiiB from tho Can
adian authoritiea.

Just a few words re our business methods:
We PAY the highest market price for your produce 

whether you trade with us or not. We seil at the 
lowest possible price consistent with' sound business principles. 
We club your Orders for all carload goods thereby obtaining 
Wholesale prices for you.

For instance we are now delivering the best Lyman 
BARB WIRE at $5.40 för 4 point, $5.20 for 2 point 
(retail $5.50 and $5.30).

We will ship on May 27th.
Please list your stock early so we can make arrangements with 

another local if we can not get a full load.

Comiiiercially thi; LuLlmnk^H)- 
tftto ia the wiziird’a grüntest aucccaa. 
it was devulopud hy him at his 
Imme in Massachusetts as long ago 
as 187.4, and was one of his timt 
briumphs. Now so general is its 
use t hat pcople him 1 ly over think 
to connect it with the scientist who 
has gone on from that to more in- 
tricate thing.s, patiently working 
t hem out at his big larin in Cali
fornia.

premium Ho. 4. »**t pectet prayer 8eet,
1 l«<Uion of prayers compileb from approueb sources by a priest 
of tl)e Hnhbioccse of St. touis. 245 pages,, thin but sltong 
paper, Elear pritit, Sounb in blacf fleyible granitol mitf, blaff 
anb golb embossing ®ilt ebges. 3ust the boof to carry in : 
your oest poffel. Sent postagc prepaib.
Regular Dalue 60 Cts. ®ut premium ©ffer: ©nfy 25c

a se»

CHICAGO rfl.— Tbc lit'th Vic 
tory loan is, over.su)»scrihed. The
4|iaoU of »4,500,(KM),000 has Ix-en 
surjMiKSi-d. ,according to a late bul- 
lctiu tlashed front Washington 1>\ 
Hecretary of the Treasury Ulass. 

MIN NKAI't )LIS. — Tho inillers
THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASS’N.,1TD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ premium Ho. 5. «rptanatien» of anb
<8e«p«U by Reo. Cconarb ©offtne, tpfhslateb by Dery Reo. 
©erarb pilj, ®.S.S. 992 pagj^' profusely iUustrateb.
Sounb in cloth- Sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue $(.25. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1.00

Al■iiniimii
hero declared tliat although the 
United Status Urain Corporation 
may provido mills with less vxpen- 
sivu wlioat from Uanftda, they did 
not Ihdieve it Woiild l>c possihle for 
th«m to Jreduue tlour prices sutli- 
ciontly to make .deereasod bread 
prices possihle.

BISMAHUK. N I».

Some 4>l'Mr. Ihirh.inks most 
striking suueossus are with relati^n 
to ehestmits and walnuts. Ile pro- 
dured a ehestnut treu that will la-ar 
in eighteen months from The time 
the purent tree is first plantcd by 
seisl. The average of the uhestnut 
tvee known to the public is tun to 
fi ft een yoars from thi> time it is 
plante«! a seed until it coincs into 
bearing.

In xvalnuts Mr. Burbank 
dueeil a shell that eould becrushed 
in the band, but found that birds

A Demonstration
of the

Premium Ho. 6. Ktft löey »f tyt Cre«». H com. 
plete set of fourteen beautiful ©leographs, sije I5äx20i in. 
Suitable for ©hupeis anb country churffjes. Reaby for franv 
ing. Securely paffeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Dalue $3.50. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $J 75

“WHEAT TRACTOR” \
l’lii* Non- 

partisan League of North Dakota, 
which is in cyntrvl of the state 
politicallv am! the iiiHuenee of 
which has spn-atj’over at least fix, 
other nbrthwustern Status, has

\ (12-24)

WILL BE HELD ON premium Ho. 7. C<tM«U c Hem «erman Cngliib 
an* CnglUi? ©erman »Utletiary. ©ne of the ocry best 
bictionaries. 3usl rot|ot you necb noro-a-bays. (355 pages. 
5inc PaPer- dear Ptint. Sounb in fuU cloth- th* »hole, 
saie price of these bictionaries has nearly boubleb mithin the 
last year. ©et yours noro, as you may not be able to get 
one later. U)e senb it by prepaib mail.

i

President WiU«>ns. out against WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1919• lesiv,.yed it. and was obliged to 
hardun the covering to protuct theforurgn and peace poücies througli 

its olHcial nvwspaper. the Fargo ll<* Unik the tannin out of'“Courier News', ATtlio' walnut. It is a cnloving mutter 
timt givvB. u ■ rathvr disagreeable 
davor. Ötio of the troos has given 
an animal crop of 4vll poundä. for 
tlio last twenty years.

As an example of dclicate plant 
work. Mr. Burbanks friends re for 
to bis improveinent of tlu- dahlia. 
Ilo romoved tho disagreeable odor 
and produced the flower with a 
fragrancv like inaguolia.

ln Burbank's discovery of the 
spineless cactus the cattlernen of 
the desert States -have a means of 
fattening stock which is pricelcss. 
The cactus is u snhstitute for water.

Progress 
Ukrainian; 
according 
here from 

BRUSS1 
intematioi 
mercial co 
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tion of th 
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complete 
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DES MOINKs la I irneral
Leonard VVooil, spvaking to the 
cuiplovers of the National Cash 
Register Company recently, alter 
declaring tliat we must 
for the nvxt war. said: "War will 

again. Wedont kaow when 
or wliere it will eoine, but it will

~ HUMBOLDT, SASK. ©ur premium ©ffer: ©nly $1.7$

tolten «Hering one of the obere premiums, please rtmember that yon 
mnst prepoy one paper for one füll year anb senb tritt, the «her also tbe 
estra small arnonnt inbicateb abore. Do not fail to meution the nnmbet of 
the Prtminm yrn mish anb the bäte af our paper in rot,ich yon sam this 
aboettisement.

Person« besinng more tljan one of our premium« may obtain tljem, 
it they prtpay their snbsmption f« as Hmny years as they mish preminms 
anb senb. mith their «bet also the ertra arnonnt inbicateb abore. 
pay postagc on all onr preminms.

Jlbbress all «bers to

pvvpiirv
COME AND SEE THIS 

“WÖRLD’S STANDARD”

\
r

PE^FORM
just as suvvh- as vpidemics. 

jK\stilenet\<, tuliemilosis, cancur, 
und ojLhcr diseases. »We will do 

ln*st to prevent thelu, but they 
will conto. War will always l»e 
with us unlcss (uxl changes the 
eharacter of tlu* human raue.”

ZDe pre-

THORNBERG & STIRLING
OVERLAND DEALERS - HUMBOLDT, SASK. 9t. prtcr« Bote, tn$$c$$»ter, 5o»f. PARIS, 
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